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City To Greet
SantaWith Big

ParadeToday
The Christmas shopping season

li to be launched here this after-
noon ai Big Sprinters roll out the
carpetto welcome SantaClaus and
get let to follow bli visit with a
treasure hunt through more than
200 itorei.

Citizens are expected to turn but
n masie for the Welcome Santa

paradeat 9 ji. m la spitesi y.er-ca- st

skits and somewhat cooler
"temperatures. Entries' in" the Da--

Tade were this
morning to Christmas program
headquarters at the chamber oil
commerce, as scores of merchants
added final touches to decorated
windows which will be unveiled at
6 pr m.

The list of entries Increased to
42 units, in addition to --the big
float which will carry Santa
through the streetsas
honor guest, Epsllon Sigma Alpha
sorority and the high school home
economic Class announced this
morning they would have repre--

teutatlves In the-- procession--r
Thirty-si- x other organizations,

EUROPETO GET
ARMS SPEEDILY

WASHINGTON, Dec. Z (A- -A bll- -
Ilon dollars worth of American
arms will begin moving to western
Europe In a few weeks, now that
the Atlantic treaty countries have
unanimously agreedon their grand
strategyof defense.

Secretary of DefenseLouis John-co- n

was dueback from Peris today
to present the defense plan to
PresidentTruman and Secretary
of State Acheson. Johnson is the
American member of the defense
committee of the Atlantic
alliance which adopted the plan at
a meeting in the French capital
yesterday.

France is expected to get the
lion's,share of the arms and .mili
tary equipment wnicn uongress au
thorized to strengthen the western
European members of the alliance
againstany" Russian aggression.

The strategic plan presumably is
based on the possibility that in

vent of a Russian attack, France,
along with the other European
continental members of the At-

lantic system,would bear the brunt
of the onslaught

A communique issuedby the de-

fense committee at the conclusion
of Its meeting said it "arrived at
unanimous agreement on and gave
full approval to the following ac-

tion:
"A. Strategic concepts for the

integrateddefense of the north At-

lantic area.
"B. Provision of a program for

the production and supply of arma-
ments and equipment--

"C. of planning be-

tween the various regional groups
(of countries in the alliance).

"D. The progress of defenseplan-
ning of the North Atlantic Treaty
organisation."

While thus outlining the general

Deathless Days

722
In Big SpringTraffic

The state rested its caseat noon

today in the 118th district court
trial of Tom Norman King, who

Is charged with rape.
The prosecuUng attorneys call-

ed only two witnesses, Including
the complainant, Betty Dolores
Cochran, who described a series
of alleged attacks which she said
occurred during the early morning
hours of Sept, 18,

The trial opened beiore a pack'
oh Wolf said1

some of the spectators bad gatl)
ered at the courthouse as early
as 5 a. m.

Miss Cochran, the first witness,
was called after 10.30 a. m., after

jury bad finally been assem--
bled. A special panelwas exhaust--4
ed Thursdayafternoon, with only 10

Jurors named. Others were sum-
moned this morning to obtain the
other two.

Miss Cochran, who said she be-

came 18 yearsold yesterday, was
on the witness stand for about an
hour. Her father, Jewel Cochran,
was the only other witness called
by the state.

The tomjIiUiapi said aba got

big Springdaily herald

schools,and businesseshad already
entered floats and marching units.
while bands are due to partlepate
Irom Coahoma, Loralnr, and Dig
Spring Junior and senior high
schools.The processionwill be led
by a motorcycle brigade carrying
police and snerurs officers and a
mounted parade marshal from the
Sheriff's Posse.

The. parade ii to. inri at .2nd
and Nolanstrects,artdwillbe.con
eluded when Santa Ciaus reaches
ihrtlanniftoralHXhrmwisrccT
on the courthouseJaun. Some 1,--
500 lights strung through Jhe
branches will be turned on whci
he arrives,

Santa is to distribute several
hundredv pounds of candy to kid-
dies along the parade route, A
total of 205 local firms have desig-
nated gifts to be distributed in
the TreasureHunt after the pa-
rade.

Doth residential and downtown
shoppingareaswill be Cooperating
In the gift hunt, when they unveil
windows to reveal presents at 6 p.
m.

nature of its work, the committee
gave no hints as to the provisions
of the strategicconcepts it adopt
ed.

Italy Ignore:
Red-Le-d Strike

ROME. Dec. 2. HI Millions of
Italian workmen have demonstrat
ed the Communists don't scare
them like they used to.

The bulk of Italian labor hand
ed their country's Reds their worsf
defeat sincethe April, 1948, .gen-
eral election by Ignoring a
Communist led general strike
which endedat 6 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The strike was called by Cpm-raunl-

labor union leaders to pro-
test tac death of two peasants In
claihes with police over farmland
Invasions by "squatters."

The strike was generally observ
ed in the heavy Industries steel
and automobiles of NorthItaly, a
Communist stronghold. But every-
where in this generally

nation shops, cafes and of-

fices were fully staffed and most
workers ignored the quit work call
from the Communist- controlled
Italian Federation of Labor
(CGIL).

Public transportation was only
partially paralyzed. Most of the
ports were idle, however.

Government and conservative
parly sources termed the strike a
flop. They pointed out that two
years ago fear of Communist re-

prisals would havekept shopstight
iy shuttered, offices unmanned and
buses, trains and streetcars Idle. n

During Communist-calle-d strikes
in 1946 and 1947, most personsstay-
ed Indoors and away from work
rather than incur Red anger.

Yesterday's almost-norm- busi-
ness activity was another demon
stration of how the Communist in-

fluence had waned since Premier
Alclde de Gasperi's Christian
Democrats soundly defeated the
Reds in the 1948 election.

Into a car with four boys at the
corner of Third and Main streets
on the night of Sept. 17. She en-

tered the car, she said because
some boys "made what she describ-eaVa-s

"vulgar" remarks" as she
was walking in the vicinity of that
intersection. She said she entered
the car because she knew some
of the boys in the car and was un-

easy after the group standing by
the intersection made their re-

marks. She said one of the former
group aelred her iy the shoulder
as she walked by,

She then testified that King en-

tered the car, and the driver pro-

ceededeasttoward the refinery.
Her testimony conUnued, even-

tually describing bow the car pro--
ceeded to the "Jake road" and
turned oft, later atopplng by
bridge.

She said four boys, James Fau-cel- t,

James Tindol, Charles Ech-

ols and Tommy Morgan, all nam.
ed on the same indictment with
King, left the car, and that King
attacked her.

She described other movements
of the car and three more stopsI

and other attacks. According to
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STROLL IN THE SUN-Preil-- dent.

Truman, vacationing at
the Key Wtst, Fla,, naval base,
wears a jaunty cap, sporty shirt
and csrrles a cantai he strolls
In the brilllanFsunsKTne oiTlhe
station's grounds. (AP Wire-photo- ).

50 HerefordsAre

Sold For Total

Of $16,035Here
Fifty registered Herefords

ford Farms reduction sale held at
the West Texas Livestock auctiofl
barn Thursday afternoon.

Twelve bulls averaged J328 each,
while the average for 38 females
was $320. The average for regis
teredanimals at the sale was $321

In addition, tour cows of regis
tered breeding whose registration
papersuaa not been executed
brought $775.

J. A. Queen of Big Lake was
the most active bidder of the aft-
ernoon. He paid $3,510 for nine
cows.

One of the Cauble herd sires,
Young Mischief an

toppedthe sale, bringing $575.
Purchaser was Howard Espy of
Sonora.

The top cow. Gentle Annie 35th,
was bid in by Dr. Lee Rogers for
ssm

All of the animals came from
the Anxiety 4th herd developedby
the lae I. B. Cauble and his son,
Rexie, who still operates the Cau-
ble Hereford Farm.

Cattlemen, officials of various
livestock organizations and other
visitors from a wide area of West
Texas attended the sale. Col. ISrl
Garten was auctioneer.

Complete tut, with nam el animal
prict and purctiaier, In order: Dalle
Young Muenief, SS7S. Howard EUpy, Ho-
nor ; Imperial Mixture tin. SlaO A. L,
Waaeon. Imperial Mixture eth, I1M, R. L.
Warren' Imnerlal mature IUl. 1100. J. O.
Miller. Midland: Imperial LampUihter 23th

jus. .ip7 Muciuci uinier lit, iiwWaaaon; Prince Advance seth. IJSO, O E
Hamlin; Superior Letnpllibter 111. MOO.

1 1(111, Stanton; Vale Lamplighter,
403. Eidt. Mlacnlef Lamslithur 2nd.

tm Eapjr; Imperial Mlitura 1th, S3S0
Hamlin, .Oral Lam pill bier, M3, 3. D
Calrerlev. Garden City,

Cowa Banfletla 31th, 1138, 8. T.
Bandetle asth. 1400. Jamee Cau-b- lj

Banglettt Jrd. IJOOt Alar Walter:
Henrietta tllh. IM. ft. E. UarliiT Bang,
lelte Hth. HOC J A Queen. Bit Lake,
Bantlette etch IMS. Buchanan; Bangle tie
113th, S310 roller Corner. SUrllnt CUr
Banslette lHth, 111, Edward eimpaon;
Correllna 33rd. 1140 Charlie Crelahtom
Correllna 15th. 1170. Walter Booth, Sweet

See50 HEREFORDS, Pg. 9, Col. 6

her testimony the last attack
was made near a bridge on "lov-
ers lane." She said that King at-

tacked herthere on the back seat
of the car and that one of the
other'salso attacked her while the
other four looked on from the front
seat.

Subsequentlyshesaid, she got out
of the car at a tourist court where
some of her acquaintances were
stopping The acquaintances car-
ried her to her father and then to
the police station.

Miss Cochransaid snelEen went
to a hospital and remained there!
for several dsjs.

At the outset of her testimony
Miss Cochran said that she lived
In Miami, Okla., and bad come to
Big Spring to visit her father who
was working Here,

District Attorney Elton Cull-lan-d

paused briefly once during
his questioningas the complainant
wept.

She said that her dreis was torn
"down the front to the waist" while
she was in the company of the
five youths.She said several times
that she aiked them to take her
bornt, and thai aba miU4 "aajeU

Truman Backing

Plan To Combat

UnemDlovmenf

Efforts Will le
Concentrated On
Local Programs
KEY WEST, Flu., Dec. 2.

(JP) PresidentTruman today
endorsed'John R. Stcelman's
recommendation that govern-
ment efforts to combatuno

through ifia' Im-

provementprograms ts von
untied on a "vigorousbauin.'

Stetlman, -- presidential assistant,
made his" recommendations to th
President. Presidential PressSe?
relaryCharics-Or-RosssaidV- Mi

Trumanc8lljLupporic(titlhe
that it Is. carried out.

With the threat of a coal indus-
try shutdown removed, the Presi-
dent and his admlnlttraUon will
concentrate their efforts on reliev
ing distress In local areas of hcav
lest unemployment,

Stcclmen said he thought a Ion
period of "Industrial peace" lay
ahead. He expressedhope that re-
sumptionof on a three--
day basis starting Monday would
bo followed eventually by contracts
between-th- e United Mine Workers
and theoperator.

The Presidentturned his atten
linn to other matters. .

He Is working with Clark N. CUf-for- d,

special counsel,and others of
his staff, on the early stages of the
"state of the union" message to
be delivered to CongressIn Janu-
ary.

Such work as Is being done is
sandwichedIn between trips to the
beach for swimming and sunbath-
ing, walks around the naval station
and afternoon saps.

Ex-Ci-ty Residint

DiesThursdayIn

VeteransHospital
Joseph E. Butts, former resident

of Big Spring, died xnursaay ai
11:30 a. m. in a Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital at McKinney where
he had gone for treatment.

Serviceswill he held at the First
Methodist church In --Ector, Texts
at 2 p. ra. Saturday.

Mr. Butts was a pioneer res!
dent of Howard county, but for a
number of years bad resided In
Midland where he was associated
with the Scblumberger Oil com
pany.

He served In World War I In
Bis Spring's company J), 117tb
supply train, 42nd dlvlson, under
the late James T. Brooks, wiu
others who formed the nucleus of
the unit, he left here In 1917 and
was overseas before the end of
the year. He remained on for oc
cupation duty until 1919.

He leaves two sons,Joe U Butts,
Santa Fe, N. M. and James Y.
(Mickey) Butts, Big Spring: one
brother, Frank Butti, Ector, and
tnree sisters, Airs. ionn Lane ana
Mrs, Willis Collins of Ector, and
Mrs, Leona Carter, Stockton, Calif.
Mr. Butts had undergone treat-
ment at El Paso and recenUy was
transferred to McKinney.

NEW ORLEANS
SMOGGED UP

NEW OnLEANS, Dec. 2. W1 A
swarthy, thickset smog the worst
this year obliterated northern
New Orleans today and left resi
dents choking from tne greasy
smoke.

like previous smogsthat plagued
the city this year, this one was
produced by swamp fire smoke
drifting In to be trapped by an
early morning fog- -

long as I had strength."
Twice she saidshe got out of the

car and ran, but was caught and
brought back to the car each time.

Jewel Cochran said be was work-
ing as a plastererat the Veterans
Hospital here when bis daughter
came here to visit him.

On the night of Sept. 17 be said
his daughter had obtained bis
permission to .accompany a friend
to the Union Bus Terminal cafe.
The friend, he ssid, was a wait
ress at the cafe.

Earlier Miss Cochran bad teitl- -

fled that she had gone to visit with
her friend, who was on duty alone
at the cafe. She said they went
to the cafe at about 11 p. m. She
said she left the cafe in a short
while and planned to return to her
fathers quarters at the Miller
courts. It was after she left the
cafe, she said, that she entered the
car.

Judge Charlie Sullivan recessed
the court at 11:50. Proceedings
were to resume at 1:15 p. m.

The ludge barred from the court
room, all persons under IS years

ProsecutionRestsIts CaseIn
RapeTrial Of Big Spring Boy

Lewis,CoalOwners
In NewShowdown
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CONGRATULATIONS FOR THE NEW SECRETARY-C- Mef Justice Fred Vinson (right) and Julfu
Krug (center) congratulate Oscar Chapman In Waihlngten after the latter was sworn In to succeed
Krug as Secretary of the Interior. Chief Justice Vinton administered the oath. (AP Wlrephoto),

TOTAL IS $27f755.45

ChestFu

With S5.45 to spare, the Conjmu-- i Instances there were due to be re-nl-ty

Chest hit th three-quarte- r! conlacta on the assumption (hat

1&4W ShluL i donor. JM not under--

tfisraues muuiHu ro n.i.jTed O. GroebL general chairman,
announced.

There has been no sizeable In-

creases since Thursday, a shower
of miscellaneous gifts accounting
for the gain.

The chairman urged that all
workers bear down this afternoon
and Saturday morning In an ef-
fort to put the total to 130,000 and
on the home stretch for the 137,000
quota by the end of the week.

uroebi was ousy cnecxing ine
list of donors, locating those who
bad not been contacted.In some

PITTSBUBGH, Dec t. Ifl A
lop Industry spokesmansays John
L. Lewis' order to mine coal only
three days a week Is "destructive
to the industry
earns his living in It.'

George II. Love, spokesmsnfor
the operators' negotiating commit- -

tee of the nationalbituminous wage
conference,- - Jest-littl- e time attack
ing Lewis after the unpreaictame
United Mine Workers' chief called

Jury

Verdict Scored
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. I. Ml

An jury last night ac
quitted a Philadelphia man of a
murder charge then burst into
tears as the Judge criticized them
for what be called "a miscarriage
of Justice."

One of the women fainted under
Judge Josephfiloane's tongue lath-
ing and was carried from the Jury
box.

The acounted man was a 31--

year-ol-d bartender, JamesComber,
who was accused of kicking and
beating to death prominent clulnl
man, Hubert E. waoaen, last
Msrch after a night-lon- g drinking
bout. Witnessestestified tbey saw
Comber kick blm.

In his charge to tne jury, me
ludee said that "personally. I do
not see how you can find a verdict
ornot gontyr

Defenie Atty. Jobn r. waun nau
emDhasized that Comber was
drunk the night of the clubman's- . . . ii 1

death. Judge sioane toia me jury.
J ..t-- .m llfe4 Matt- '

women oruucaiaw i
an excuse.

Alter bearing their verdict, the
Judge said to the Jurors:

"Moles OI tne jury, . . ircuiuie
whit vou'dld-- at this mil car.

riser of Justice. This case is im
portant In Wan, out more nan
that, one of 'the great buiwas
our country u tne jury sysiem.
Every little blot en thai system

.will gather to to a nest dark--,
lMa-- "

nd Reaches
Three-QuarterMa-

rk

Stead aaethaiOenafaauulUfcu--
tloas represent the hope of six
agencies functioning for 12 months
in 1950. Most are wholly or large-
ly dependent Upon (he Chest for
support.

Once more an appeal wai Bound
ed for the hundredsor people who
have not been contacted personally
to respond bybringing or mailing
representative gifts to the Com
munity cnest Headquarters in tne
Emnlre Southern Gas company of
fices. A telephone call to 31U Is
all that is neededIn order to have
the gifts picked up,

off his fourth full-sca- walkout of

the year yesterday.
Lewis didn't comment.
In calling off the walkout, Lewis

said the thrcedayjwork.week will
aDDlv to all of his 400.000soil coat
diggers as well as to most of the
80,000 anthracite (hard coal) min-

ers in eastern Pennsylvania.

Mine OperatorFlays
3-D- ay WorkWeek

All-Wom- an

Xewii
week, which begins next Monday,
will continue until Individual com
panies sign agreements toreplace
the contract which expired last
June 30,

That means be hopes to chip
away at the thus 'far
presented by Industry, There's no
sign of any company giving In to
Lewis' unsDccifled demandsfor his
men who average f 14.03 dally. He's
said only that his "moaesi

would cost Industry 30 to
35 more a ton. Industry al
ready is paying 20 cents a ton to
finance the UMW's pension and
health and welfare

ScurryOil Play
Featured In j-i-

fe

Scurry counly lead play In

the current Issue of Life magazine.
Fabulous oil development of the

area,for several months the "hot
test" in the country, is depicted
In a series of pictures made by
Frank Scherschel, Life staffer out
of the Dallas office.

Besides personslltles affected
t (liek I1 rtaualnnmant In Sinn... . .. ' . .

has sketches to depict how and
where oil Is found.

Department-- Store
Sales in .Decline

DALLAS,' Dec. 2. W Depart-
ment store sales In four Texas
cities were down 8 per cent for
November, 1W9, compared to the
same month last year.

decline was shown in me
weekly report the federal Ke
serve JJank of Dallas, liasca on a
sample 20 stores In Delia. Fort

IWOjTJJ, Nll MB eMWWB,

Ward,Staff To

Leave Mukden

By Wednesday
WASHINGTON, DC-- 2. We-C-oa-

tul General Angus Ward reported
today that be has arranged to
leave Mukden in CommunlatChina

nctriav.
The state Department said Ward

also reported that be, the staff
members end all dependentswould
travel by train to Tientsin, a sea
port.

Three American ships, the de- -

Dartment said, are due there be
tween Dec. 6 ana 17.

The Communists orderedWard
and bis staff out of the country
after Irving and convicting blm
and four staff members on charges
of beating two Chinese employes!
Ward and the four aiaes accusea
vflth him were Jailed for several

on the actual with-

drawal of the consul general and
his associates were worked out

after Ward wrote the Communist
mayor of Mukden asking that he be
told on Saturday wnen io expect
transportation facilities. He also
asked for three days notice to per
mit time for travel preparation.

Today Ward reported that the
Communists had ordered that he
and all the forelpi members of the
consulateslaff must leave Mukden
within the 48 hours starting8 a.m.
China time Monday Dec, 5.

That correspondentswith 6 p.m
Sunday. (CST),

Th deadline, therefore. Is 8 a.m.
China time.

or 6 p.nv Tuesday nght (CST).

Controversial Book
Author Succumbs"

rnnVALMS. Ore. Dec. 2. (fl

Mr. rrank A. Magruder. St, whose
textbook "The American uovern-ment- "

waa center of a controversy
at Houston recenlly, diedhere ear.
Iy today.

Death was unexpected and was
presumed due to a heart attack.

.And. jald. ihe. lhjeejdayJjWcdntidayMoBLln4'

solid front

cents

fund- -

gets
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niO DE JANEIIIO, Brazil, Dec,

2. to A Heal (royal) Airlines
DC--3 plane crashed In a rainstorm
at an emergency field In Sao Paulo
State jesterdsy,killing 20 of the 22

personsaboard, Ihe line announced
"today, ,

.ana ner uvctjtwvmiA woman
I . a - iL- - .. taHirnrai if

the crash, which
pasiengers and" four crew mem-

bers, the announcementsaid.
The pUol apparently was at-

tempting to make a forced landing
at Hlberab Claro Field ntar Sao
n.iiln. 740 miles southwest of It 10

do Janeiro, Instead of trying to
make his destination u
overcast. The e plane
bad beenbound from Sao Paulo to
Jaereslflbo. a short distance from
the sceneof the crash-- The emer-

gency field is in a bulb-cleari- a

lew miles outside the -- cMy of

fllberao Claro,
The Diana waa a twta-aBjlas-

jOperation Of

Miners Welfare

Fund Is Issite

rusffissMefttinf-s- -

Todajrin Effort- -

To BreakDiidrfck '
WASHINGTON, Dc. 2. (IP)
A new phowdown aroseto-

day betweenJohn L. Lewi
andthe soft coal operatorson
operationof the miaem'yttl
fare and pension fund.

Trusteet' of the fund ware tad.
uled to meet or how to break the
spending 'alreicrTB-uao- ai re
port WS0.000 remains from KwM.'
cent royalty eotfeettoa aloe Lew
la contract expiree Jhm M,' '" -

The big issueat today's awetiaa;
was the seating of CberiaeJ. Daw--
son, former federal Jodie who
elected by coal operators as (hair
successorto SaraVan Horn ea the
tbree-ma- a beard.

Lewis weaU Mt even eonftrra
that a meetiag was to M held.

Dawaea, a Louisville attorney,
was kept from rewrite far Mat

first meettiHf with Lewis and Safe
Brldgee ), two weeks ago.
Lewis was Mid (a have Mocked
Dawson from taklag Ma feat.

Dawsonwaarevertedto be ready
to aide with Bridges ia Offeatoat
the speadteg of money eoSeetetl
from welfare faada alaee theWea-
rers' written eeatraetwith manage--
meat expired last Jaae v. Bridjea
liaicaiea he waa fearful of Ma
financial responsibility as a tnietee
without a formal agreement.

Lewis argued that the Moavay
should be made available to axe
pltallied miners.

The
aad other beaefKa, it HaaaeedEf
a ae-ee-at raysHy oa .every ton H
eoai ntaea. ratf ntweawapewajHi

coal companies,as contrastedwH),
a contract eovarlat the whole In
dustry. . "

"I west tssa who red wa K
Lewk k known to waBt a Wa- -

er royalty, but there may be Mat
aillicuiiy in negotiating .separata
contracts. Some eompaalai.may
be arguedinto a boost, other may
present reasoaafor a reduction aad
suit others may stand on ine pres-
ent figure. The upshot could be
union insistenceon sot havlng'aBy
of the separate contracts vary
much oa this ether matter.

Mount Etna In

New Eruption
CATANIA. Sicily. Dec. t. )

Mount Etna, Europe's highest vol
cano, began erupting strongly
shortly before dawn today. Nearby
towns were covered with a aUa
layer of volcanic ash,

Loud rumbling signaled the start
of the eruption which sent smoke
and cinders spewing Into the air
from the b volcanoea
Sicily's east coast.

It was the first activity of the
famedvoTcanosincelesfJuneT, At
the time Etna belched smoke asd
clnderf, but therewas aa damage.

The last heavy eruption waa ta
Feb., 1MT, when flowing lava did
considerable damage to crepe oa
the cultivated slopes ef the motta--
iu''

Eruptions of Etna as far feaek
as the Fiflb Century B. 0. are
mentioned In Greek literature,
Slnco the 15th century the volcaao
has erupted usually at Intervale ef
approximately six years.

DC--3 flying a regulardemestlonm
between the capital eMy of Saa
Paulo and the small city of Jacare
about 200 miles ta the southwest

Officials of the airlines company
the Companla Real, one ef Bra-

zil's busiest said tbey badnot de-

termined the cause of the waal.
lmmedlatelyT They aald the. pieM
wentdown ly 88 mil, tnm 4U
destination.

Brazil PlaneCrash
Brings DeathTo 20
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M75,Churchill Still Britain's
BestBet To Thwart Socialism

OmrcfcM's 7 birthday.
wUek Ml m NMMkcr 98, wm celebrat-
ed. sjuteUy ky fcfc hmUy end clow friends
m produscd the usual deed of letters,
telegram and gHtt from all over the

But the M werborte did net Ut these
caryias-o4nterfer- e with hl duties
leader of the King's Loyal Opposition la
the lower Ifoue of Parliament He show-e-d

op aa usual (or the Wedflesdsy after
noon routine session, looking aa rosy
cheeked and humorous-eye-d aa usual,

A war-wea- ry electorate kicked WlniUm
Churchill out aa prime mlnltter Just aa
lie aat down to write the Pact of Potsdam
rlth Harry Truman and Joe Stalin. In

fact, aa wo recall, the proceedings were
Interrupted la mid-care- while Churchill
pulled out for London and lament Alt
lee, the Laborlte prime minister, pulled
into Potadamto ttke'hla place.

It wasn't the only time an electorate
showed the back of its hand to Winston
Churchill, and It probably won't be the
last) but In aplte of that Britain's greatest

Nepotism.InThird DegreeIs No
niessttnsdvoryl'ndhFirst Degree

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas' plea of nelo

1eeteadcre(I do net wteh to contend, a
Wal term wWcb, reduced to plate lag-Ha- h,

meaita "I get cream all ever my
whiskers, but X ahi't hee sear the cream-Jar-")

wind up a rather unsavory case.
Thomas, a repreieatallvefrom the ga

stale ef New Jersey,was accused
of paddUagstayrkad taktegklek-baek- a

from (Ass office empieyee waeee-- salaries
were paid by the government.

Hk easewas all the more outrageous
OTCB1MC null fiawis ui ' inv Mivvnu" uh
American committee he occupied a peal-ti-e

of great reapoflatWHty, a quasi-Ju-

cial position wMen gave, Mm virtual pow-

er of Hfe aad death ever many people's
reputations aad elvH liberties. He who
prated about Americanism was himself
sagagtdla praetiees that gave the lie to
Us preteMea ft patriotism and democ-Me- y.

la Ms eeaseetteu, Drew Pearson,,we

11 TOR M CENTS will

eaa a lot filed a
Ut form their 1950.

You don't have tax your will two An
ihtt r- -

K lot or quires a little more called 1040.
tioa a bookltt you can
buy, it's Federal Income

Jt i US pages, Is put by the
Internal Revenue which collects
your tax, and la Intended to answer, lot

You can buy k by sending 98 cents to
the of documents, U. 8.

Printing Office,
B. C.

Last ear the government put out a
similar booklet and sold 968,000 copies.

IN IBM ABOUT M MILLION
Bled an Income tax return on their
Income. In IBM amound53 are x
pected to file return oa their 1B49 income.

When the income tax deadline it's
It, 180 near, this writer

and other newsmen will write series .of
stories explaining who does what about bis
Income tax.

But nose ef these stories ean go
the details, and cover as many different
problems, as are treated this booklet.
So It's a good Barter's Investment for a
great many people,

WORLD PEACE HAS RECEIVED
other Jolt as the result of the 's

call to Communists in all coun-
tries to Join in a wholesaleeffort to unseat
rebellious'Marshal Tito of

The Comlnform successor to the Com-
intern, or general staff for world revolu-
tion hasn't disclosed details of Its pro-
gram. However, foreign diplomatic quar-
ters in New York say they have received
reports that ajisntl-Tlt- o coup Is
for sometime betweenChristmas and

norclnf tu aJUraMos
xctpc Btituda ar ,amuarcoNcwapapcxa.um.

Statues u ucona clut uu JuJj U. ins. t
Mm Hon Otnc M feta. Surinam Tisal judii. Sta-

TU AuecuitS It MCftulTtlj sbUUM
UM UM ef )1 MVI WtdlUa lillMMleUurvu crcdlud is Uw upir wxl 1U0 U
mm uttla. aa rtjhu lor npukUttUoa
i pmii ObpucMi tlM rtitnto.Fb puMUMrs st sol rupopilbto toe ui tnoaiuloa cr trpesnphletl tmr thit mtj Mtm

fttrtkar tftaa to U u th Mil iuu IU M
I ueixbl 1 tbait HUnUo tiuj to a f ttw
tMtUMut UeU! UubmImi lUkl tor duufMtjHWar UJM t& muol ractlttS b- - Uxa letsc cemtol UK trtor Tb fljbJ It i.mr4 M nfet r tu U idt-nut- a! mm
aWriuiaa otdtrt ettitd en ui ub ool- -.

i Aat tironoui rilUcUoa upas Uu clirwu.mttK' reuMUeo al taj wraoa, tux w
HTjtn. vblca B Pptu, S uj luu 1 Shi

hm ! tbMftuU' Mmcua pM kttu
krauaM b 4k W1W ol let Buumulnerw timMWatBtr NIH. IS Ukrt Iwt Sultaiul
04'1 TuwtmcKttnem autwaa rbw n dtut
f C'fKr w fit. Hi. be mux, to 1u.

TbK Sp-ia-c HtuM, Sat.1, Jfte'

orator and statesman still holds a warm
In the affections of the British people.

PerhapsChurchill Ja Just entering upon
the mott fateful rote of his
and brilliant career. He Britain
as a brand from the burning In WorldWar
II, but the task that confronts him today
la acarcely less important. If Britain la
aaved from the mire a socialist
which la a foot In the door of

Churchill may be tbo man who can
save It.

The lest will come next year, In a
general election. The Party haa lost
some of Its popularity, but It remains
to be seen whether It can be
Even if overthrown, some of tho wounds
it .haa Inflicted on the body of free enter-
prise and rugged

on.
If anybody can save Britain from Ita

own folly, it will be the old master of tha
arts of oratory English and
war. At 75 it la doubtful if he is equal to
the task.

columnist did as .
much as any man to expose J. Parnell
Thomas aa an unworthy representative ,

e sent aim 10 congress
His case wilt .serve as a

waralag other members of Congress
te abandonpractices that akate Very near
the thin Ice of such as get-
ting any number relativeson their own
office payrolls, or on some, other

payroll fa return-- for similar
favors. Nepotism m the aeeeadand third
degree la so less pernicious than nepot-Ur- n

In. the first-degre- e,

That any person should be made to
pay tribute m order to hold a government
Job isn't nice to From time
to time there have been charges that
major political parties and Individual elec-
tive havo solicited funds on
this basis. Regardlessof who does It, the
practice Is and

and for Its own protection Congress
should do somthlng about It

Nation Todav-B-v JamesMarloW

UnclerScnrisrNewBookietWill
Help Make IncomeTax:

WASHINGTON, The government mali-- to everyone

jto get of information on making who return In 103 an income tax
your 1M9 tacome tax. for filing return in

to figure the on It send out kinds of forms:
imtmilmf;0r miimtamwwij"rc9Tlta-lH0A7'Da'on-

yeuwaw a flaiia lniorma- - work,
there'a government

called "Your
Tar."

run out
Bureau

superintendent
Government Washington,

jr
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otflcerholders

reprehensible

With the" latter the will en
close a booklet explaining aome of
the details of Income tax filing,

STILL, THIS HELPFUL AS
Jt is, does not cover as much ground as
the U8 page booklet explained above.

As an example of aome of the fields
treated In the larger booklet:

It shows the step-by-at- way of filling
out a return; It covers things like con-

tribution deductions, medical and dental
expenses, traveling expense deductions,
alimony and automobile deductions, pay-
ment and refund of taxes,, and so on.

This booklet, asa result of suggestions
and comments on the preyloujjear'A book-
let, has beeri improved and enlarged.

In his preface, the of In-

ternal revenue, George J. Schoencman,
aays:

"The average taxpayer can hardly ex-

pect that the reading of this booklet will
make hint a qualified tax expert, but it la
believed that a careful perusal will result
in a betterunderstanding the tax laws,
and will, in most cases, provide the

desired."

Affairs Of The WofoVDeWrt MacKenzie

CominformMoveAgainst
Again ImperilsPeaceOf World

Yugoslavia.

TheBig SpringHerald

M

tempestuous
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controversial Washington
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disgrace-
ful,
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commissioner
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formation

Tito

THIS SCHEME IS SAID TO CALL FOR
a revolt in Yugoslavia. That would be fol-

lowed up by a call from the leadera of
the rebellion for help from orthodox Com-
munists In neighboring Hungary and Ro-

mania,
The crossing of guerrilla troops from a

foreign country Into Yugoslavia obviously
would createa terribly explosive situation.

British Minister of State Hector McNeil
gave the Comlnform move a hot shot In
the United Nations Assembly Wednesday
the first time thesubjecthas beenbrought
up In that body, He was discussing the
recentSoviet peace-speech- and remarked
that the Comlnform attack was "most re-

markable"for a peace campaign, adding:
'It la more like a war manifesto than

a peace manifesto,!'

BE THAT AS IT MAY, MOSCOW'S ANX-let- y

over Titolsra is understandable, It ia
a great threat against orthodox commun-

ism, which provides that all Red coun-

tries surrendertheir sovereignty to Mos-

cow. Tito, of course, while subscribing to
Marxian communism, is a red-ho- t Nation-

alist who refuses to surrenderYugoslavia'
sovereignty to anbody.

And It Is true that Tito communism Is
trying to raise its bead in some of the
satellite countries, among them being Po-

land, Czechoslovakia,and Hungary. Mos--
aevaasmses to
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WASHINGTON Young hero
capital last week

was football starLeo Spcros, who

led Wilson High School to a one-pol-

victory Tn Ihe champion-
ship high school play-of- f for the
District of Columbia- - Leo, who
waded down a snowy field to
score touchdownafter touchdown,
was the toast of the capital's
sports world.

Uniung and unheralded was an-

other bcraJfl-Jio Spcros. family
bis father. Operator of a res-

taurant, Speros senior quietly
gave a Job to the secretaryof
Congressman Parnell Thomas
when she waaidlctcdon a tech-

nical chargeof arranging for sal-
ary kickbacks.

Miss Helen Campbell finally de-

cided that her boss, the chair-
man of the Activi-
ties Committee was being

himself in requiring al-

leged members of his office staff
to pay their salariesback to him,
and reported this to the Justice
Department. The JusticeDepart-
ment, iff order to show a con-

spiracy, had to indict not only
the congressmanwho ordered the
kickbacks, but his secretary"who

carried out his orders.
Out of a Job, C4 years old and

under oXVmcnt as a reward
for her patriotism, Miss Campbell
finally got cmplojmcnt at the Sl-

iver Fox Restaurant, where Jim
Speros, a believer in clean gov-

ernment, gave her employment,
NO GERMAN ARMY

While Secretory of DefenseLou-I- s

Johnson was emphatically tell-

ing Europe that the United States
would not rearm Germany, Field
Marshal Montgomery, the British
war hero, was quietly Iobblng
In Washington for German re-

armament.
In backstage conversationswith

U. S. military leaders, Montgom-
ery argued that Russia has al-

ready organized and indoctrinat-
ed a German army in Prutsleof
360,000 soldiers Tbcy
haveorders,he said totakeoxer
all Germany the minute the west-

ern alllca pull out of West Ger-

many. Therefore, he maintained
that an opposing German army
must be built up in the West.

Montgomery made this argu-

ment to Chief of Staff Omar
Bradley among, others But Brad-

ley, arriving in Germany, backed
up SecretaryJohnson that Ger-

many would not be rearmed.
Perhaps the biggest reason for

Johnson's stand boils down to
this! West German leadershae
made it clear they will not fight
br'the next --war.

They figure that In any daih
between Russia and the United
Statea they would have cery-thin- g

to gain by sitting It out.
If they fought, Germany would
be demolished again If they
didn't fight, they might be in a
yoiHton torecapture the Jffajcr- -
ahlp of Europe after the war

In brief, the Germans will be
glad to hao American arms If
we want to send thtm over, but.
In any showdown,those arms will
not be used to help us,

JUST PLAIN MONTY
The girls In Gen,. Bradley's of-ft-

were aflutter over the
visit of Britain's war hero. Field
Marshal Viscount Sir Archibald
Montgomery, but couldn't agree
whether to addresshi in at "Field
Marshal" or "Viscount "

Finally Mary Pitcatrn, Brad-le- y'

personal secretary, put the
question up to the general him-
self.

"What sto eu eH Moatgoav

IThlnkOf Anything Yet?"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

RestaurantManBravesPublic Opinion

To Employ Thomas IndictedSecretary

,

all

ry?" she asked.
"I call him Monty," replied

Bradley, laconically.
JOHN L. ROARSxJoin L-- Lewis directed almost

three hours of oratory at Feder-
al Conciliator Cy Chlng and
George Love, president of the
Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal
meeting at Winchester, Va.

Most of Lewis's oratory was
Inspired hy Love's objection to
the "willing and able" clause In
a new.mlne contract. This clause
permits coal miners to stage a
full or partial strike If Lewis
decma they are not willing or
able to work.

Love also demanded a new
method of administering the min-
ers' penslons-and-welfa- re fund
but all he got from Lewis was a
tongue-lashing- ;.

"Nothing wos served by your
Coming down here," roared the
mine union chief. "I know the
banker Interests who sent you.
You're nothing but an errand boy
for these financiallords who wish
to enslave the men who toll un-
derground.

"Well, sir, you can go backand
tell yur mastersthat they might
as well sign up now. Every day
yen delay, it will cost you more.
What we are asking for now is
only the beginning of a program
to get for tbc coal miners their
Just due."

Lewis didnt specify what the
"program" would be, nor would
ho spell out his current demands,
except retention of tbc "willing
and able" clause and no charges
in penslons-and-welfa- adminis-
tration. Hitherto Lewis has dom-
inated the spendingof funds from
the welfare fund.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Actor Shies From Job
Of Writing Memoirs K

HOLLYWOOD, Dec 2
Walter Huston is one veteran
actor with no plans to pen his
memoirs.

Huston, who la now working
on "the Furies," was Informed
that both Ethel and Lionel

are writing their life
stories. I asked him If he had
any ideas about writing his,

"No," he leughed. "I tried it
on,ce, I sat down with a fellow
and he wrote jip a couple of
pagcsrWhenTread them to the
family, they said. 'no. it doesn't
.sound like ou'. So I retired for
a couple of dajs and rewrote
the two pages.

"I read them to the family
and they said, 'good-t- hat sounds
like jou.' Jllcht lbm I knew If
It look me-- two days of hard
labor to write ao little, It would
be too darn much work to write
a book. So I gave it up."

It the Huston story goes un-

written, it would be a grave loss
to )he history of U S. show
business He has known every
field and every star of the en-

tertainment world since he be-

gan acting In 1903,

Capsule Review; "On the
Town" (MGM) is pure entertain-
ment. It has no problems, no
iolence and no plot to speak of.

Mainly it's a g collec-
tion of musjcal numbers by six
atoelr 4m til saved paopssi
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Regarding the latter Issues,he
thundered:

"If jou or the people who sent
you here think 1 will compromise
on these matters, you arc badly
fooled.'.'

NOTE Presidential Assistant
John R. Steclman, who arranged
the secretmeeting In Winchester,
wasn't there.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

The American embassy in Mos-
cow reports that Premier Stalin
Is vacationing in the Crimea, with
Molotov now running Russia. Sta-

lin went to his favorite Black Sea
resort,-- after doctors' repeated
warnings. . . . Undersecretary of
National DefenseSteve Early ex-

pects to resign in May. . . Con-
gress is losing a topnotch mem-
ber with the Impending retire-
ment of Georgla'a Representa-
tive Stephen Pace.

South Dakota Pen
Forbids Comics

SOUIX FALLS, S. F.
are forbidden in the South Dakota
penitentiary. Warden G. Norton
JamesonInsists be has no quarrel
with comics or with pulp maga-
zines, either. But. he argues, when
the men in bis custody have ac-

cessto more than a dozen national
top-flig- magazines to which the
prison subscribes,plus a library of
more than 3,200 volumes, why not
use what's at band?

The penitentiary librarian, a
lifer who as a youth killed

a man In a robbery, reports more
than 11,000 books were checkedout
In the last yesr He says 81 per
cent l them were fiction.

.

Kelly (who Frank
Sinatra, Vera-EUe- Betty Gar
rett, Jules Munshln and Ann
Miller A bright Christmas
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'Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

'MuleTrairilsAboutTheOnly
thingRussiansHavent Claimed

.We like to steercleir of such weighty
problems as the Russian situation In this
corner, but, alat, it seems that the Stal-lnlt- cs

pull a few bonersnow and then thit
are so simple that they escape the atten-
tion of theastuteInternational affairs schol-
ars.

We think we have spotted one, and
there Is absolutely no inclination to keep
the knowledge of the discovery as our'
own secret.

The "discovery" came about from
nothing more than a bit of reflection on
aome Soviet claims to inventive genius,
wherein the claims to fame by such In-

dividuals aa Einstein, etc., have been re-

futed.
Nearly anyone who Is not a Russian

will declare Instantly that Russia's recent
claims to" great Inventions and scientific
accomplishments are so" much hogwash,
whatever that is.

But why? How do we know that some,
bcardtd follower of Lenin, Trotsky, et al,
did not produce the theory" of relativity,
and that others ofthe sameilk did not

xlnyent juchrJhlngt. as television and. Jhe

Capital Report-Do-ris Feeson

TrumansJob To GetStrong
ChairmenForAEGAnd NSRB
WASHINGTON --. Disclosure by the

Atomic Energy Commission that it la
moving closer to . production- - of atomic
powerfor peacetime purposes intensifies
President Truman's problem of selecting
a successor to resigning chairman Dayid
E. LlllenthaL

The private power and financial inter--
cats that made up the substantial opposl-- --

tlon to Lllienthai can be "expected to re-

double their efforts to get an AEC chair-
man not Identified with public ownership
of any part of the economicsystem. These
groups will work through members of
Congress. Since AEC'srelations with Con-
gress are of major importance, they will
have a strong lever to apply in the situa-
tion.

A strong body of opinion exists in the
vicinity of the White House, however, that
Congresshas been encroaching too far on
the executive branch and that AEC is
a prime example of it. Certainly the com-

mission, operations have beenhampered
by Congressionalattentions and there has
been a growing- - tendency on.Jhe. partJiL
Senatorstc feel that they have other than
legislative perogatives where AEF and
Its commissioners are concerned.

The President has expressed his deter-
mination to get another strong chairman.
Yet he-m-ust get htm confirmed andalso
muster a majority for repeal of the Re-

publican bill of attainder which cut the
original staggered terms of the commis-
sioners to a flat two years apiece. With
that measure on the books, all five com-

missioners ore out next June.
A former Truman colleague,

Robert M. La Follctte. Jr., and a for-

mer member of the little cabinet, Ex--

Notebook-H-ai Soyie

AmericanGrandmas,Grandpas
Youngest-Minde- d nThe World
NEW YORK, l THE POOR MAN'S

philosopher presents his annual soapbox
lecture on old age:

One of the things that makes the United
States great is that it has the youngest

minded grandmas and grandpas In the
world.
,In other -his

neighbors think he shouldbe. But here
he can really act as young as be feels.
And people are getting so they feel young-

er every generation.
This refusal to grow old ranks as a far

more Important American contribution to
global culture than the invention of corn-

flakes or the sock.

.
UV-W- makes a

rare book? Dr. Lawrence Gark Powell,
U.C.LA. librarian, lays down these eight
rules for libraries hereabouts;

1. All books printed before 1CO0, Amer-
ican books before 1820; California books
before 1870; Los Angeles books before
1900 2 Limited editions of 300 copies or
less; autographed books; first editions of
significance! 3. Books of esthetic Impor-
tancefine printing, Illustration or bind-
ing 4 Books which cost more than 450.
S. Itemrnf local or archlvallntereif, In-
cluding local fine press books. 6. Books
Containing fine plates or fragile makeup.
7. Special collection volumes unit acqui-
sitions which need to be kept together. 8.
Books with significant manuscript or oth-

er materials laid or glued In.

SagebrushControl
WOODWARD, Okla W U S ranchers

have been making blggc profits by kill-
ing sagebrush.This vital part of western
stories and films competes with grass,
aay U, S. Department of Agriculture ex-

perts at their field station here.
Sagebrushcan be sprayed with 2,

weed killer from planes for about 12,25
an acre plus the cost of flag men on the
ground. Such treatment kills half to 90
per cent of the aagebrush.About a third of
a million acres has beentreated so far
Profits on such lands have doubled.

t

atomic bomb?
It does not require a professional m

vestlgator to arrive at the answer.
Thoie birds would have been utteg

their inventions, and their propaganda
would have been warbled to 'a different
tune through the years.

They would have been able to develop
their rewurccs themselves If they hadpos-
sessed scientistsandengineerswith enough
know-ho- to producethe means tf modern
living which they now claim. And such
luxuries as television sets and other re-
lated convenienceswould have made good
sales.talk for communism too good,

fact, for the propaganda minded Rus-
sians to overlook.

This is most circumstantial evidence,
of course, but a clincher will pop up one
of these daya. Maybe it already haa and
we overlooked It.

However, we continue to watch for
something that will establish the case
beyond any doubt. Who knows, the Rus-
sians may claim authorship to "Mule
Train" as soon as they learn U'a a song
and not necessarily something on the
road to Siberia WACIL JUsNAIR.

Is

Undersecretary of State Robert M. Lovett,
are among Congressionalsuggestions for
AEC ..chairman- - Both, however have dis-

played lack of confidence In the
Truman fortunes in the past which win
militate against tbem.

The President was willing to put La
Folletle in his administration following
the Senator'a unexpected downfall In the
Wisconsin Republican primary in 1946 but
La Follctte said no. Lovett got on the
White Houso black books in 1918 through
a private letter referring to "the tie sales-
man' which got back to Truman and
through a statement In-

dicating that the State Department did not
sympathize with the President'sPalestine
policy.

Atomic scientists 'are faring ho belter.
They want President James Conant of
Harvard, but he refused the Job once.
These sources also floated the name of
Chester Barnardof the New JerseyTele-
phone company; ironically, senators com-
plain he Is too radical.

Dl Philip Jessup,-- now a. 1L If., dele-
gate, is a favorite liberal candidate these
days; he has Just turned down appoint-
ment as senator from Connecticut which
was offered by 'Governor Bowles. Federal
Communications Commissioner Wayne
Coy, chancellor Robert Hutchms of the
University of Chicago and Governor Stev-
ensonof Illinois are also proposedfor the
Lllienthai vacancy by those who want the
agencycarried on in the same spirit

The search is still on for that other con-
troversial figure: chairman of the Nation-
al Security Resources board. When the
President gets that and the AEC chair-
man out of the way he can really relax.

I
IT IS EVEN MORE IMPORTANT

People are willing to spend
more hard cash to keep looking young and
handsomethan to make themselves com-
fortable And this is true of the aging
bucks as well as the does.

There hs a pension psychology rampant
the old rocking chair

philosophyis gone forever. Nobody Is look-lo- g

forward to getting government lettuce
at 65 Just to rent himself a chimney cor-
ner. Nope, the old folks at home aren't
ao anxious to stay at home. They want to
buy a sports roadster and tour Florida or
California.

PEOPLE ARE MARRYING YOUNGER
today and living longer. They get through
the chlllun-raisin-g period sooner, but that
doesn't mean they want to call life quits.
More and more they spend their declining
years declining to admit that their only
remaining function Is to baby-s-it their
children.

Look around you and see who's doing
the knitting and quilting. Not granny. All
that's too for her. She's tak-
en up painting like Grandma Moses.And
J5randpa!a gone .fishing.

Who wants to grow old gracefully? Not
them Granny isn't letting those silver
threads flower among the gold, 'causa
grandpappy don't like 'em They make him
feel too old. So off she bikes to the beauty
shop.and bujs herself a henna tint.

Today's Birthday
JOHN BARBIROLLI, born Dec 2, 1899

In London son of Lorenzo Barblrolit, an
Italian musician. Here ia one of the
world's most famous orchestral conduc--

m" ' tori- - He--w- chosen tor'gjjsw follow Toscanlni on the

sCtsWdaaaaal

Ka1sbbbbbbbbbbbb

podium of the New York
Philharmonic Symphony
Orchestra, when only 38,
and served as the or--
cnesirasconductor jrom m
1937 to 1942. Since then
he has conducted the- - I
Halle Orchestra In Man-
chester. As a moppet of
three be sat by bis
father's chair aa ha

played in a teacherorchestra and watched
the conductor's white-glove- d hands, Next
day he filched a pair of his mother's
ilotes and "conducted" all day long
Before ba ilnally realized his ambition
be speat ears studying the cello and
pliyiaa, la aa efchete



IA1L OFFER IS
UNACCEPTABLE

PHENIX CITY. Ala., Dee. 2.
Ml William R. Davis and hit
wife were fined' J7JO each en
a drinking charge and J11J8
tor trespassing.

Recorder Homer D. Cobb
promptly refused the ball Davis
suggested--
Davit offered htr wife as ball.

Cobb said, so he could "go out"
and make some money" to pay
tbo fines.

Postrpan'sWorries
Lead to Arrest;

WASHINGTON, W

noticed a car parked along his
route. Thinking It might contain a
postal Inspector, he kept a close
eye on It.

Later ho heard of a robbery la
the- - area. Renvmberlng the car,
and Its license o'mber, he told po-

lice about It. The clue resulted In
the arrest of the robber.

You'll be in good
company' If you attend

dMnc9rtetcps
" tills ycekcn31--

Eberlev
TUNCRAt HOMC

Tut4UUMa.tUamt
SIOSCUUY NHI MO sis sms

Sink Maf Saves
china and
Resistant

hot water ... comes

in bright All

standard sizes.
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Cosh ) Cheigst
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PRAY FOR MET-B- stty Marbury, 10, pausestn a Memphis,
hospital room between treatments of a hand Infection. She
wrote the Memphis Commercial Appeal that the hand might have
to amputated and sheasked the paper to publish the letter ,so

readers could pray "that 1 may npl have to Jose my hand.".
JAP

JBjWc& pioneer
DALLAS

: 2 Mrs., 19 Min.

. . U. . Ml. j ,
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SAVE DISHES, TlfWI AND DRUOOSRY

Rubbermaid

sinlcbowlc
to loapi

grease,
kitche'colors.

Tenn.,

Rubbermofcf type)
Saves tableware and drainboard . .:

resistant to soap, cleansers,grease, kitchen

adds,heat, wear . . . comes In green,
black, red ana an sianaaramm

v.". "ss

"SOS
Rubbermaid

4&eVs-

Wlrephoto).

Drofnbooref MoTfapron

'sessssssssssssss

$1.10
Dish Drofner
Handy, safe, silent ; i I
new type ruDOer coating
. . . resiits soap,cleansers,
grease,kitchenocids,heat,
wear. Comes In cheerful
green, blue, black, red,
white ana tour sizes.

StanleyHardware
203 Kunnels
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OklahomaTown

Suffers Heavy

DamageIn Fire
SAPULPA, Okla., Dec. 2. 1

fast-movi- fire swept through a
four-stor- y hotel' and destroyed a
quarterof block ot business build
lngs today in downtwon Sapulpa.

First reports Indicated there
were no fatalities.

Approximately 60 persons were
registered at the hotel. Many fled
In their night clothes.One occupant
reportedly suffered a broken leg
in a leap from a floor win

Flremen,usIiiB"aTietrcaughtTan:
other hotel occupant who Jumped
from ot the upper stories.

apulpsr Fire UlllCollyer
said there was a possibility there

be some bodies In the ruins,
but he knew of no definite fatal!
ties.

The first alarm came in about
1:30 o'clock this morning, Collyer
said, and two hours later approxi-
mately a quarter of a of
buildings had been

Among the buildings In the sec-

tion were an auto agency, a gro-cer-

a home appliance store and
a fish market.

J. C. Nayphc, night clerk of the
hotel, the Lorraine, said he called

heir--
rooms after tho blaze was discov-
ered and sent a bellboy knocking
at the doors of others.

Saouloahas a population of about
18.000. It Is 18 miles west of Tulsa.

Immediate estimate of the
damage was available, Tulsa com'
panics went to the aid of the
Sapulpa Fire Department.

Houston Fire Losses
HOUSTON. Dec. 2. W1 Hous- -

tons Insured fire for the
first 11 months of 1919 were SI,'
353,763, Fire Chief C. A. Middle--

kauf said. RIA is a decrease of
$364,553 for tho same period last
year.

Convention Opens
HOUSTON, Dee. tfl The an

nuel cpnvenllon of the
Academy of Sciencebegan here to
day.--
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MANTLE CLOCK

Perfect lor the living room, den or a boy'a
room. Dark maple varnished hull, with gleam,
lng chrome-plate-d saili and fittings. Shiny
brass rim and dependable Sessions
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REP. POAGE SAYS COTTON ACREAGE

PROGRAM IMPROPERLY HANDLED

WACO, Dec. 2. W Congress-ma-n

W. B. Poage says the cotton
acreage allotment program la not
being administered In the manner
In Which CongressIntended.

Foage-- and representative of the
Farm Bureau Federation aredue
to meet here tomorrow to discuss
the program's administration.

The congressman told newsmen
yesterday he didn't think tho pro
gram was behig administered the
way It was Intended.

From Crockett, Houston County,
yesterday came a report that the
1950 cotton acreageallotment tor
that county would be cut to 13
per cent of the 189 acreage. B. F.
Vance, state chairman ot the 'Ag
riculture Marketing Admlnlstfa- -

tlon, said the report was "absolute-
ly untrue."

Cottdh men here, under present
Interpretations of the law, have
estimated thatWestTexaswill gtln
under the 1050 allotment, South
Texas will lose, and CentralTexas
will lose to a certain extent.

Poage Is to meet tomorrow with
J. Walter Hammond, head ot the
Texas Farm Bureau F Federation,
and farm bureau --representatives
from Swisher and Houston Coun
ties. "

TheTWcifcongressmanTaljT yeT
leraay,inai neimernenor inefarm

Use Sears
Easy
Plan On
of S20 or More

bureau was opposing the Idea of
cottoa acreage allotment but they
dW cjttestloa the manner ot

Poagesaid the-- entire matter
hinges on acreage allotment cred-
its due farmersfor chanting from
cetten to war crops such as grain
sorghums during the war period.

He pointed out a section ot the
allotment law which Says that no
state would get less than .95 per
cent ot the average 1947 and 1918
plantings.

"Texas came under this pro-
vision by a difference,"
Poagesaid, "No one figured Texas
would como under the provision
which was set Up for California and
other atater."

Poage said that In administering
the law, another provision was be-
ing overlooked. He said this pro-
vision required thai farmers get
credits for their war crops, re-
gardless of other provisions.In the
statute.

ShawSaysMust
ShootOr Be Shot

GLASGOW, Scolland, Dec. 2. tfl
George Bernard Shaw saya that

If war comes,pacifists must "shoot
or be shot"

Answering a staff memberof the
forward, Glasgow labor weekly,
who esked how to get established
as a. registered conscientiousobjec
tor to military service, the tart--
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tongue socialist wrote:
"A country that In war,

wrongly, U like a

that has struck breakerand
leaking. The order' must be 'all
bands to the pumps,'
how faulty or wicked the navigators

been , .
"Pacifists should do all they can

to prevent war, but It neverthe-
less out, too late to do
anything but fight,"
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Rogers and Trigger. Yellow and blue eetteabreed.
woui uin samoriEca vmax. annDiage mi, mate
site 10 12.
40 4533 . . . Shp., t 2 lbs. 8 os,v,f....HH
DtrEYanrcti$ffl19mf
Latest gift lor Sis! Cotton
twill skirt hag box pleats, rings
trim, matching west blouse,
gl'l hat, belt and holster, top-- pis
.to) rope Sires to 12.
40 N 4534 . Shpg. wt;
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grain simulated leather cover. Shipped unlnflated; laee4
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FirstChristianChurchToLaunchNew

Building Fund Campaign.Sunday

WELCOME TO

ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

g. 8. MB; U:M
turn, a4 715 p.w.

W. 4th and Lancaster

BBBBBBlBBBBBr'

Cm-- Mln & Tenth t.I Rev, John tV Kolir I

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood

JteeM Pretnm KBSt :J0 A.M
Ctwreh SefteeJ : A.M
Merntr Worship I MO A.M
Youth Fellowship 6:46 P.M

(fekm)

FIRST

Wenlp

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evwnlnf Worship 7i46 P.M

SundayServices

Church School at 0:45 tinder
the dlratcion of
Otto Peters,Jr.

Horning sermon directed by'
lay readers

BateWiltta, choir director
andMrs. M. H. Bennett,

organist

ChurchSchool 0:45 A. M.
Otto Peters,Jr., In Charge

YoungPeople'sService '

LeaRue6:30 P. M.
' Mr. andMrs. D, M. McKInney

St. Mary's

bJJDVUpUl

Church
RUNNELS

Rally observed Parks during
membcrtblp First
church Sunday. Plana

building program present
Congregation

pledges building
received.

buulldlng
Goliad street.

present church property

leased
Wiley, chairman

building fund, launch
which
1100,000. Following

Lloyd Thompson
present sermonette.
aublect entitled, "(Sod's

Service." '
Sunday school

.Christian Youth Fellowship 'meets
church

intermediate Fellowship
convene o'clock.
Thompson speak onjbe

subject, "Hope God,"
eyening worship" Jiouf.

enlIremornlng-crvlce-at

"Fourth Baptist church
'devoted building

campalgnr program-wi- ll
launched Sunday.

cejnber membership
acquainted

Sunday morning,
JameJJJJUrkijfrflljerjrejiijBsln.
speaker,

Others program in-

clude Jarratt, chair-
man building, committee;
Walker Bailey, chairman
Board Deacons;
Warren, WMS president
departmental beads Sunday
school,

-

6LXjj jfr S 1 il ll itf 1st fTJUl SMS Httmar. tw i?k, ,, ,n irtif

; i
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Day will be by by the Iter. the eve--

the of the Chris
tian for the

will be
ed to the and gifts
and for the fund
will be

Tlse new site Is locat
ed at and Tenth The

has been
sold to tne ymca ana win do re

to them May IS. 1950.
C, D. of the

will the build
Ins drive, has as Its ultl
mate goal his
talk, the Rev. will

short His
will be

Call for
Is at 9:45 a. m.

at the at 6M5 p. m. and
the group
will at 0 The
Rep will

Thou In dur
ing the

The
the East
will be to tho
fund The
not be until De

11, but the
will ,uo wun tne proj
ect The Itev,

on the will
Dr. H. M.

of the
of the

of Mrs. O. B.
and all

of the

7;30- - P.M
during tho morning service. Sun
day school will. convene at 9:45
a. m. and Training Union will meet
at 7 o'clock. Young People's Fel
lowship is scheduled for 6:30. An
evangelistic sermon will, be brought
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"ComeLet Us ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship 0 A.M.
Bible Classes, 10 A.M.
Worship 10:50 A.M.
Evening ,. 7:30 P.M,

LLOYD CONNELL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

ftfeH' t I1 ft tBBrJalBHBBaBBYw''

i7Bb1 ix p L'BBftftftftftftftftBftr .
MBBB. BBBBBBBBBB, tZiCBBBBBBBBBftrrrT?,

SundaySchool ..,..., , .0:45 A. M.

Morning Worship hW .. .11:00 A. "M.

Training Union , .........,, ...7:00 P. M.

JByealngWprshJp,,. 8:00 P. M.

JAMES S, PARKS, Pastor
Mrs. M. M. Jarratt, pianist Billy Rudd, Educational Director

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU

. i '

nlng worship service.

"The New Covenant," will serve
as the sermon-subje- to be dltj
cussea by Herbert Love, minis-
ter Of the Church of Christ, East
Fourth and Benton, Sunday morn-
ing. During the evening .worship
program, the minister will speak
on "The Tongue."

Church school at St. Mary's
Episcopal church will be under
the direction of Otto Peters. Pr
Lay readers will read the morning
sermon. Elsie Willis will direct the
choir, accompanied by Mrs. M.
II. Bennett. The Young People's
Service League will convene at
0:30 p. m., under the supervision
ol Mr. and Mrs, D, M .McKInney,

The Rev, C. It, Love will be
heard on the subject,' "You Can
Have A Song In The Nlgbt," from
Exodus T5ji Jt Jhe morn!ngwor;
amp .service at the AMcmtily ol

is unannounced. Sunday school Is
at d:u a.-- m, Charles Estes or Den
yer City, will serve as guestspeak'
t at the church Wednesday eve.

nlng at 7:30 o'clock. Estes is Sun
day school superintendent of the
West Texas district

At the First Baptist church. Dr
P. D, O'Brien will present the sub
ject, "The Relative Value of Mour
ning andJeaitlng," from Eel. 7:2,
The morning sermon will be
broadcastover KTXC. During the
evening, Dr. O'Brien will be beard
on the sermon-topi- "A Fixed
Law." A religious motion picture

4 o'clock.

At the First Methodist church,
the Rev. Aisle II. Carleton will be
heard on the subject, "He Went
A Little Farther," during the Sun.
day morning worship service. Ar
nold Marshall will present tho vo
cal selecUon, "Be Still My Soul,1
by Sibelius, During the evening
the Rev. Carleton will discuss the
topic, "This Man Recelveth Sin
nen."

"Holy God and Sinful Men," will
serve as the sermpn-topl-e to be
discussedby the Rev.-Cec- ll Rhodes
pastor Of the Weatslde Baptist
church Sunday morning. Scrip
tural references may "be ToundH)
Romans .10:8-1- 1. During the eve
ning, the Rev. Rhodes will speak
on "The NeglectedCommandment"
from Matthew 28:10-2- ,

Members of the Trinity Baptist
Sunday school will conclude their
studies In the Book of Exodus Sun
day. Other church services at '810
11th Place, will Include the morn'
lng worship hour, with Pastor Mar
vin II. Clark speaking on the sub-
ject of "Jesus and the Samaritan
Woman," from the fourth chapter
of John..The. .evening.sermon,will
be broadcast over KTXC.'

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will pre
sent the topic, "Getting Rid of
Fear," from I John 4il8 at the
First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning. Clarice Petty will alng
the solo, "Let Not Your Heart Be
Troubled," prior to the morning
sermon. Another in the series of
sermons basedon HoustonHarte's
book, "In Our Image," will be
brought by the Rev. Lloyd In the
evening. His sermon subject will
be "In Our Image. Jephthah." The
men of the choir will sing a spe-
cial anthem during the evening
sermon.

The Rev, uarrcn Slowe will dis
cuss the subject 'Christ's Admon
itions To His Church." at tne Air-
port Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing. Sunday school is at 10 o'clock
and Training Union is at 6:30 p,
m. Evening worship services are
at 7:30 o'clock.

Lloyd Connel, minister of the
Church of Christ, ltlh and Main,
will speakon "The Lord'a Supper,"
from Matthew 28:26-2-8 Sunday
morning. During the evening, Al-

an Bryan, will serve as principal
speaker, In the absence of the
minister, who will conduct the
opening services of a revival In
Sterling City.

At. St. Paul'a Lutheran church,
the Rev, Ad. II. Hoyer will be
beard on the subject, "Watch and
Pray," at the 11 o'clock worahlp
hour Sunday school Is at 10 a. m.
A Voters meeting will be heldfaH
the church at 6 o'clock.

"God the Only Cause and Crea.
tor " is the subject of the Lesson-sermo- n

which will be read In all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, and
In the local reading room, 217H
Main, Sunday December 4. The
Golden Text Is: "Unto thee, O

God, do we give thanks, unto thee
do we give thanka; for they name
Is near thy wondrous works de-

clare." (Psalms 75:1)
-- Among .the.citations. whlclLComi

prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Btblet "For thus
salth the Lord that created the
heavens; God himself that formed
the earth and made It; he hath
established It, he created It not In
vain, he formed It to be Inhabitat-e- d:

I am the Lord ;and there is
none else." (Isaiah 45:181

The Lesson-sermo- n also Includes
(be following passagefrom the
Christian Science t ext b o ok.
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures7'Ty Mary Baker
Eddy: "God is Individual, incor
poreal. He Is divine Principle. Love
the universal cause, tne omy erea-r-

Im CkurthM, Pan V Ci
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When God said"Let therebelight," He
created the conditions under which life
could exist on the earth. Without light,
the earth would become a frozen ball,
barren,desolate,andlifeless.

It wasagreatday for the human race
wherananiearnedto drawIheimprisoned

eiementsandconvert-- sunaay.siiromrthe
them into heatCandlight. It marked the
beginning of humjeufprogress.

Stepby stephehasadvancedfrom the
brush fire to the marvels of electricity.
With more jight he jias increased his
knowledge,addecTtohTssafety, andim-
provedhis living standard.

Religion is the light of the spiritual
world, and is essentialto thegrowth and

rru'T.i :. rj
weu-Dein-g oi tnesoui. nc &diu,
"The Lord is my light andmy salvation,"
and the teachlHis-ofJesus-are-thc-'-

ue

light" for all who will heed them.
Wherever the Bible is acceptedas

the guide of life, darknessdisappears
and the light of faith shines in the
heartsof men.
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This Series Of Ads Is Being In The Herald Under The Auspices of The Big Poster
And Is Being SponsoredIn The Interest Of A Better.Community By The Following Estab-

lishmentsAnd Ihstitutions-:-

TUCKER & McKINLEY CO.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Oolald Phone 19

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted O. Orotbl

COWPER and HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG
Msln Phoney

THE RECORD SHOP 211 Main

...TEXACO
Luis Ashley Chsrlts Hirwsll
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10S W. Ird Phone 167

OIL & CO.

C L. Rows, Agent Phonti 197,

Lsmeta Highway
Day or Night Phone )06

BIG
YoUr Ford--
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PublishedEacrLJVVeck Spring

Association Business

GRAIN

CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

McCRARY GARAGE

HUMBLE REFINING
1121

QUALITY-BOD- Y COMPANY

SPRING MOTOR
Dealer

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Buddy Martin,

306 Scurry Phone 238

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. l rollttt, Pres.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring, Texas

ALLENGROCERT
204 E. fhlrd - Phone III

.,,.,., . ,..
i

' :: :

J .

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad
,

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Phone 1021



lo Traviafd Ticket Sale Begins,
ReportsAre GivenAt AAUW Meeting

Approximately 400 UckcU fori
the opera, "La Travlata,M were
purchased or reserved In the flrst
day of tale by Ihe American As- -

'aeclatleo o( University Women, Dig
Spring Branch, This announcement
was made at a regular program
meeting of tho group held In the
Grit Scout hut Thursday evening.
Tickets are on sale from 10 a. ra.
to 6 p. m. weekdays In the lobby of
the Settles hotel. Mall orders arc
being accepted at Dox 1509.

During the businesssessionpre-
sided over by Nell Brown, It was
also reported that the branch has
SB national and six associatemem-feer-tT'

Mrs. Ilammons Mobley and Mrs.
Als'e Carleton directed the pro-

gramwhich took the thenios, "Art-

ists In The Music World" and
"LeadersIn Tho Field ot Religion."

Illustrating her discussion with
pictures of a number of omen
nii.lrlim Mr. Molbev SDOkr

briefly concerning the place which
women occupy In the Hem or mus-

ic, tellingt( some of the reason
lfhyirU"r76rBrcaterrShc-tate-d

that a woman's position In the
field of music did not depend on

the box office.
"Wide open eyes filled with

t.Tr. ! h rfescrlntlon which
Marion-Andersonl- s

accompanisthas . n. mmu m uuw j
Midway,

era voice. .laxing mi "
son as a representative of women
In the field of rmnlc, Mrs. Mobley

told how she was recognisedearly

as a singer, but was not able to

overcome racial prejudice until she

made a tourof Europe-Shcatai- eQ

that one great comno?cr said of

the singer, "what I have heard
tn.hrnr--f.only once In 100 years." She saidJ

that tne singers great kichj
was rooted In religion and restsop

her great belief. Mrs. Mobley con-

cluded henpart on the,program by
playing a record of Marion Andcr
ion's, "Ave Maria,"

In discussing women In religion
Mrs. Carleton .chose (wo women
whom, shehas met personally. One

was a British woman, Muriel Les-

ter. Thef other was a teacher,
Georgia Harkness.

Mrs. Carleton told how Muriel
Lester, the daughter of wealth
became interested In the poor o'
London. She describedMiss Lester

f?M?Zutti?An ASPIRIN
THAT CHANGED THE BUYING

HABITS OF MILLIONS TO...

OK '1J""JWl. &

k. a
HERBERT LOVE

Minister

at a disturbing weman, unlfttcr
"d " ecuinulation et

weaiin. sne wio. 01 now mo iving- -

, , ,. on ,,,,
mMnJ ,n(j , gtrong bellet la
prayer. She said that three times

aay, IB IIBIt siops IVT piajru
and that four nignis w im year
are given to ptayer. Star.-Un-

acalnsl war, Miss Lesterpractices
and preaches, Aid Mrs. Carleton,
Ihe three teachings. "love your
enemies," "sell all that you have
and give to the poor" and "seek

Mrs. A. Rav Russell
Gives Devotional At
HD Council Meeting

Mr A ftaw TIii11 tirnllffht tflf.
devotional, '"The Christmas Story, '
at me mncneon meeting oi me
Home Demonstration councilIn the
Hotel Settles Thursday morning.

Mrs. C. H. Devaney presided
Hurine the business ictilOD. Unit
reports were reaa ana rouna u- -

hli. VtlcriiKKlnn withheld Announce
ment was made that the.next
Council meetingswiu be new in
SfanTdn, February "2. v

Attending were Mrs. C. H. De--

Vany, Mrs. Jim Ilodnett and Mrs,
.TlmmlA RrAnlra nf Pnahnma Mn
Edmund Tom, Mrs, A. Russell
ttiH Mr. O. It. Wrrn nf Ktantnn?

, V A PPl.A A n feUflAII flla

Square Dance Club
Has Regular Session

The YMCA Square Dance club
,mct at the Y Thursday evening for
a regular session.

Thosetircsent were Mr. and Mrs.
!nV RWfcnn. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. Tip Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Felix jarreu.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gllckman, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Thompson, Mr
and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mr and Mrs. J.
D, Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mr. andMrs. Jack nod-en-.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Haynle, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mr. and
Mrs. George Pitman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Car Mishap Reported
Cars driven by Andrew Hendcr

sop,. 1300 Lancaster, and O. B
Warren, 502 BclIT were Involved In

1 mishap at the Intersection of
"ith and Lancaster streets about
10;40 p. m Thursday. "Mice

Both cars were slithtly
lamaged, but no injuries resulted
'rom the collision, officers report-

ed, .

CHRIST

E. 4TII. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A. M.

Morning Services
11 A. M.

Evening Services
7:30P.M.

Mid-Wee- k Services
Wcdneslay, 7:S0 P. M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

j-TJH

FIRST CHRISTIAN

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service,, 10:50 A. M.

Rally Day '

HopeThou In God"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H THOMPSON Pastor

9S

CHURCH

CHURCH

- "Y "gtXpJ'

The Relative Value of Mourning and Feutlng." Ed. IX
Religious moving picture at 4 p. ra.
--A Fixed Law." .Gal, :7, ,

.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ye first the kingdom ot God."
Mrs. Carelton told ot the unusual

accomplishments which Georgia
Harkness has made as a woman
teacher ot theology.SbMlatcd that
shehas written 12 recognizedbooks
one received the Ablngton-Cokes-b- uy

Award. A member of the study
commission ot the World Council
ot Churches, the theologian ''has
been recognized by the Genera)
Federation of Women's clubs as
one of S3 "successful women pio-
neers," nM Mrs. Carleton.

Mrs. Doyle Grice
Is ClassHostess

Mrs. Doyle Grlce entertained the
members of the Atathean class ot
the East Fourth Baptist church tn
her home, 610 E. 17th, Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bob Hendry, presided dur-

ing the business session, and
brought the deiotlonal. She also
led the yearbook discussionatid ariT

flounced the clntcst between the.
Alathean and the Fldclls classes.

Games were plajcd as entertain
ment, with Mrs. Jack Hanson, di

rector. Secret pals were revealed.
Refreshments were served to

;MrvBob Hendry, Mrs. Johnny
Burns, Mrs. Verlon Held, Mrs.
R. M. Stroupe, Mrs. Tommy Ma-lon-

Mrs. Monroe Gatford, Mrs.
JackHanson. Mrs. Grlce, the host-es-s,

and Mrs. JamesS, Parks and
Mrs. Garland Sanders, guests.

CHURCHES

Continued From Page 4

tor, and there is no other self
existence." (Page 331)

-
The Rev. I. A. Smith will con-

duct both morning and evening
worship services at the Park Meth-

odist church Sunday. Morning
services a're at 11 a. m. Sunday
school la at 10 o'clock. Melhqdlst

Youth Fellowship will conveno at
the church at 6 p. m., to be follow--1
ed by the evening sermon at 7
p. m. Mid-wee- k prayer meetings
are scheduled at 7:30 o'clock un-

der the direction of the pastor.

Sunday masses at St Thomas
Catholic Church. 508 North Main
will be held at 7 and 9:30 a. rh
and weekday masses are at 7:3C
a, m. Confessionsare heardPbe--
fore the dally mass and from 7
to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays. At-t- he

Sacred Heart Catholic1 church.
(Latin-Americ- an) Sunday masse
are at 8:30 and 10:30 o'clock un-

der the direction of the pastor.

The First Baptist churtb of Stan-
ton, under the direction of the Fl- -

I nance committee, hag designated
Sunday as day
Those on the Finance committee
are J. C. Sale, John Plnkston,
Grady Cross, B. F. White and Guy
Eiland.

The church membership plans
to remove the remaining indebt-cdne-

against the new church
building, which was completed dur-
ing November, 1948. The congre-gatlo-n

worshipped In the nemly
completed building for the first
time one yearprior to tho Debt Re-

tirementday.
The building program which has

been financedentirely by gifts will
be climaxed Sunday, when the
membership of the church andIn
terested friendsseek by a united
effort to eliminate the remaining
Indebtedness.

Members of the Wesley Metho-
dist church will serve as hosts to
a deputations team from McMur- -

ry college at y services Sun-
day, The Rev, C. C. Hardaway
will serve as host pastor.

Sponsoredby the Rev. H. Doyle
Ragle, director of religious activi-
ties', the group of 11 students will
arrive In Big Spring early Sunday
morning.

The Rev. Ragle will have
charge of (he morning service
His sermon-topi- c will be entitled,
"Faith In Christ"

Sunday evening services will
find the McMurry students pre.
sentlng a devotional and Dorothy
Clark Wilson's play, "A Good

Henry Parmenter. senior'
drama student from Turkey, Is the
producer and director.

Other students In the cast in-

clude Res Mauldln, Amarllle; y

Frampton, Dalhart, Tommy
Russell, Turkey Howard Graham
Farwell; Leah Lane, Carlsbad, N.
M : Wayne Murry, Childress; Vir
glnla Rogers. Arnarlllo; Audie
Merrell, Midland; Edena Bray,
Bangs and Virginia Derr, Chilli-coth-e.

Only

$49.95
For Tills 1 1

General
Electric
IKONER

Apron Special

This Js an apronlhaTIwomen
like: .It's practical, giving ample
coverage: It comes in an unusnal
size range For yourself, for a
gift, make this apron with pansy,
like pockets and . matching 'pot

holders.
No. 3088 Is cut In small, med-iu-

large and-
- extra targe sizes.

Medium size, 2U )ds. 35-l- tt
j d. 35 In. contrast.

ScjidScents forTATTEnNwllh
Name. Address and Stjlc Number.
State Size cslrcd.

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 "W.

19th St, New York 11. N, Y,

Delivery Is piaranteed-In-amp- li

time for Chrlstmai sewing. Pat
terns rcadv to fill orders same
day, received. If you Include an
extra 5 rents per pattern vtmr or--- r

will be sent, by FIRST CLASS
M"L. .

Would you like to seea collecllor
of more than 1W other p'ter

vV? .Tint Include the FALT
W1NTKR FASHION BO"K tn vpr
rattm order. Price of book 25
cents.

A5!il I
-- arvrX

Kcsrores apeech
MELBOURNE, Australia. Ifl-- Atf

engineer nd his doctor have
worked together to perfect a
chromtnum laynx which gives
speech to mute people.

Ten j ears ago, Harry Shannon,
the engineer, had his larynx re-

movedand was told he would nev

er soeak asaln. But be made a
thorough study of the larynx end
used his engineering skin to make
an artificial articulator. His first
Important clue was the discovery
that the vocal chords produce a
constant tone, which is modulated
by Me o the IJPX "5i teeth. When
in use, his chromium gadget which
lescmbles an inbalcr, la Held
one hand, one end of tho tube be-
ing connected to en aperture In

tbc throat and the other slipped
betweenthe teeth.

Now Harry Shannontalks-lik- e any
normal person. By changing from
one articulator to another, he pro-

duces the voice ot a baritone or a
jonrano. while he ever has what
he calls a "roarer" for cheering
at football matches and a whlip- -

ercr" for more confidential mo--
mtntj. Tbc artificial larynx nas
brought speech,back to many other
mute Australians.

Ducks Have Own
Icing Troubles

LEWISTOWN. Mont (! Several
ducks recently crash-lande- d on
Main street,their wings thick with
Ice.

The townspeople took the ducks
into their homes, thawed out therl
wings and released them. When
Ian seen the birds were headed
south fast.

WashingtonWill Be

Accessibleto Ships
WASHINGTON, Ml Dredging

operations have begun In the Po
tomac River that will make wash,
lngton accessibleto 10,000-to- n ocean
vessels.

The Board of Trade says
steamship Hoe serving the Carlb-bea-n

area has said It would like
to dock at Washington.

Mail Order Fracture
nUENA PARK. Calif. rmli

ton Kee, a rancher, broke his arm
while reaching for his mall, Kee
drove up (9 his roadside mailbox,
stuck his arm in, but neglected
to stop his car--

yrir"'fr,rjr?g 'a
SEE THEM! TRY THEM! BUY TIIEM!

$1 Down - $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCfe CO
Phono GENEXALEIJECTmiG S01

418 Cregg

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
fy MttrtMi Ywrftf

Guess the ret American heart
lVt as hard as K sometimes pre-teHt-s.

When a new commentator
started fck broadcastwith state-
ment about 'John L. Lewis killing
Santa Clausand kids begad to call
newspapers and radio statte,
NBC arranged a special
tram the North JTole. At the mike
was Santa Claus, who told people
everywhere that hewas very much
alive and would make his usual
Christmas Eve visits.

There ar a lot of people trying
to kill Santa Claus and the Ideals
that he represents. They're try.
Ins still harder to kill the oriel
nal Spirit of Chrlstmas.too. tChrlst
did come first not Santa Claus.)

Mavbe. we have less to worry
about when we think ot someone
killing Santa Claus than we do
when we thinx ot tne attempts10

stamp out the spirit of Christ.
After AH. Santa Claus is Dcttei
known and has greaterprotection.
Just loo,k at what he means'to
Business men ana inaunry. asici
would go down tremendously If
somethinghappenedto Santaciaus
Christianity has a commercial vat
ue, too. but very few ot turever
think--abou- t thati- - -

Bfgsprlng'r hrtitmar chopping
tcaion-opcnitod- ay --wllha .visit
from Santa Claus. There win aiso
be a treasure hunt. TheirEvents
will be comnleted by the time
most of ypuread this column,
DU( ine snopping scasun man w
Christmas season will have only
started. It would be a wise move
Xor u" of ur 1cr gor shopping for
more than commercial Christmas
elf ta or looklne for Santa Claus.

UJothJiavejLvery Importantplace
But It would be.wise for us to go
shopping for the Ideals which makr
Santa Claus what he Is, the spirit
oKthe real Christmas.

dLeglon-Auxilhr-p

MakesPartyPlans
Planswere made for the Legion

Christmas party for chlldrcnto be
held on Thursday, December22,
when the American Legion Auxili-
ary held a regular sessionThurs-
day night In the Legion hut Plans
were also made to pack a box for
veteransand the needy. Members
were urged to observe "Good Nel
bor Day" on December 7.

Those present were Mrs,, uon
Burk. Mrs. Beth Buck. Mrs. Lu
cille Payne, Mrs. Dorothy Hull,
Mrs, MaralcdShurscn,Mrs. Mo-re- e

Sawtelle, Mrs. Helen Steck,
Mrs. Erma Steward. Mrs. Bert
JVaUMnJrLWaye&. JWrgEd;
na McCosUn, wc- -

New, Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbacb,
and a guest Airs,eieua nauman.

Mrs. JohnE.Kolar
Is ProgramLeader

Hfr Jnhn E. Knlar dlacussed
"Th rhrlttma Klorv and Mary.
An Rxamnla To Motherhood." at
the meeting of the Missionary So
ciety at the Main street (.nurcn
of God. Corner Tenth and Main,
Thursday.

Mr. J.,TraenwnsTiiscusscame
program, ieprosy wunona in
Japan." RoUcall was answered
with rinliiral natsaees. Mrs.
Tructt Thomas presided during the
business session.

Atlonrilnir urn. Mn. Tlfltv Hill.
!.Mrs. Andrew Dickson. Mrs. W. M.
Spears, Mrs. II. Holley, Mrs. u
R. Smith. Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs.
G. B. Walters, Mrs. Minnie Black,
Mrr. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Ft P.
I Mr,. Tmii.tt Thomas. Mrs.
John E. Kolar, Mrs. J. A. Forrest
and Mrs. J. Fred vymtaxer,

h1WM&

308?JJury
MtOIUM,
tUAUi

URGE,
EXTRA
U1GE P

LacyShell Apron

. This dainty apron is a shower 01

shells which are so easy to crocn--

t An lnnnlve lift that works
up quickly. PatternNo. con
tains complete Instructions,

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An ilr 15 rmti will, brine you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of otltfr designs lor
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are include in dock.
'Send orders, with proper remit

tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
rau. Blr finrlne Herald. Box 229

Madison .Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

JamesS. Parks Is GuestSpeaker
For South Ward Parent-Teache-rs

The Rev. James S. Parks, pas-

tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, serred as guest speaker
at the meeting ot the South Ward
Parent-Teach- er association Thurs-
day afternoon.

Using as his subject, 'Team-
work Between the Church and the
school," the Rev. Parka stressed
the Importance of keeping the hleh
est Ideals ot Chtstlan living be-

fore the children. He emphasised
that Ihls is especially true In the
home.

In conclusion, the Rev. Parks
Staled that "every child has a
right to have a Christian father

ChristmasParty
PlannedBy Class

Plana for a Christmas part to
be held December 19 Jrf the homt
of Mrs, A, S. Woods, class teach'
er, were made when the Eaat
Fourth. BaplfalJiomeMakMiTClUTqTPTL
held a busTnrss mcclIngThursday
afternoon m thehome of Mrs, W.

Mrs. Joe X). Williams.
president, was In charge of the
businesssession.Committee chair
rtMi tve tbelr njohthly reporta--i

Other business Included the de-

cision Jo pack, a Christmas basket
for family.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. J. J. Porter, Mrs. A. S
Woods. Mn, L. O. Johnston,
Walter Grlce. Mra JoeD Wl!Jte
Hams, Mrs Edna Perkins, Mra
N .0. Decker, Mra. It. Reeves
Mrs. Tom Stewartr Mrs. T, Ft
Hill Mrs. W. W. Bennett. Mra.
J, W Denton, Mrs. Rufut David-so- n

and the hostess;

Local Graduate Nurses
To Be Tea Hostesses

Graduate Nurses of Big Spring
and vllclnlty, will be hostessesto
District 19, TexasGraduate Nurses,
at a tea to be held Sunday at 3
p. m. In the Settlesballroom. This
Mill be the last meeting the local
nunes will have with District
15. They are now members of
District 21, which was organised
this week at a meeting in Odessa.
The tea Is open to all district
members and interested graduate
nurses.

Fathir OfFormer

City ResidentsDies
Word has been received here ot

the death, in Ardmore, Okla.,
Thursday of Ralph,Tate, fothtr et
two former residentsor Big spring.

The aonrare Bill Tate of Dallas
and BIrt Tate of Ardmore, both of
whom were connected In the past
with the local office ot Tate, Brla-to-

and Harrington.
Mr. Tate died at 4:15 p. m,

Thursday, after a long Illness. He
war Tpiouetinnirance""ijent-l-n
Ardmore. ,

Funeralservices"were scheduled
there Friday afternoon. Besides
the two sons,Mr. Tate is survived
by hla wife, and a sister, Mrs, C.
B. Rossebo.

City Man Seriously
Wounded in Affray

Lucio Romedlr; local Latin-Am-

ican resident, was admitted to Ma.
lone-Hog- hospital for treatmenl
of chest wound about midnight
last sight. Doctors aald he was In
serious condition.

rtomedii was stabbed by an.un
identified man, police said. Friends
of the victim said they could Iden-tlf- y

the other subject, according to
officers, but no arrest bsd been
made thja morning.

C-- C Meeting Set
Chamber of Commerce directors

are tomeet Monday, DouglasOrme
president of the organization, an-

nounced.The meeting will be held
at noon at the fettles,

STAMPS IOOST
LETTER'SWEIGHT

SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec. 2. Wl

TheodoreJohnson,courthouse
porter, walked to the post of-

fice with a fat letter yesterday.
' Not enough stamps, said the
clerk,

Johnson walked back to the
courthouse, stuck four more
three cent stampson the letter.
Then back to the post office,

Still pot enough," the clerk
decided.

The additional stamps had
boosted the letter's weight to
the point where another three
cents was needed.

Shop

182 E. 3rd.

Mg Spring (Tcxm) Herald,

and mother who are Interested In
their spiritual welfare aa well as
to minister to thel physical needs"

Following the address pupils ol
the second grade class pre-

sented a Christmas program un-

der Ihe direction ot Mr. Violet
Reed and Mrs. Elisabeth Cathey,

Mrs. Lee Harris presided daring
the business session and reported
on the slate convention In Waco.
Plans were completed for the stew
party to be held In the high school
cafeteria-- Friday, December9 from
6 to 9 p.1 m.

Thtise presentwere Mr. R. F
Doriey, Mrs. I. II. Davidson, Mrs,

Jerry.Younger,

Rip Patterson

Are Given Party
Jerry Younger and "Hip Patter

wcie honored with a Joint

jldrthaay narty Ihttjfcrrar Tr
acnooi Tnunaay morning.

Jerry, son ot Mr. and Mrs, W.

B. Younger, celebrated" Tils fifth

birthday, Nov. Mnd Rip, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Rio Patterson,
Villi obierve hlr sixth birthday an- -

nlversary, "Saturday, Dee,T.
Individual refreshment tablet

centereiwith white birthday
trimmed la yellow. Toy air

planes were presented aa party

favors.
Thosepreseotwere'the members

et the mornlsg kl4erfarte
class. Tney included Karen KOJF

er, Curds Bealrd, Leuiee Ann
Kllng, Wayne Johnston. Karen
.tiKnil. Beverlv Dobbins. Dor

othy JeanLovett, JerryLynn John
son, Katie Bess Morgan, uwigm
T. Plllmn Red Kthwaneahaeh.
TlMiut Manaftrld. Lurae BIffar. Joe
McNamara, Carol Ann Tatifm. To--

nl Sessions.Kathy Johnson, wini- -

Fred areeniees,Manna aucb uar-dy-,

Diane Baker. Janle Tamplln,
Dean Terraxas, Richard Gardner
Jeanelte Martin, Judy Jonesand
the honored couple, Jerry Young-
er1 and Rip Patterson,

Mr. and Mrs. John Shtpesrd--
son, Mrs, Jamei Weddell. Mrs.
Hector McKeaxle, Mrs. Xbarlet
Hobbr of San Angelo, were guests
In the T, S, Currle borne Thursday,

Plant

M

rUnj

Vineyard
1786 Scurry

f f mTMm
aUElnnnnHH

rraakljf, boy sea
H unuaually low

PB moucllnjS spaikltnq aid diamonds
H choice. Wrll visit Zola's

No Inteiest No

vlwJZr

ORDER
BY MAIL

3rd At

Fri., Dee. X, 1MJ I

Im Cttne, Mrs. Afen,
H. Roberts, Mrs. Jt, MRU
Ms. Balrd. Mrsi Br, Mc
J, T Morgan,M. E. A. Jeftea,Mrs).
Joo Carlson, Mra. Paul MeMew,
Mra. Gllckman, Mrs, Lather
Coleman. Mrs. C. E. Maratranel,
Mrs. A. Miller, Mrs, M. C. Mc-N-abb

.Mrs. Clifford Hale, Mrs. J.
Thornton, Jr, Mra Sam Mob-tchk- e,

Mrs, D. Kendrlck, Mr.
Perry Mra. Orbla Dally,
Mra, Jack C. Wilson, Mrs, W. P.
Mlms, Mrs, Archlo Clayton, Jr.,
Mra. It. Stanaland, Mra T. W.
Hutfsteller, Mrs J. O. Murphy,
Mra. Hack Wright, Mrs. W. D.
Humphrey

Mra Lee Lawdnrmllfc, Mn. Earl
Wilson, Mrs, Carl Gross, Mr. Ned
Luconl, Mrs. Roy Hoover. Mra.
Ralph Pdvrtr, Mr. E. W, Denrte.
Mra. Ted Phillips, Mrs. JamesJ.
Bogart, Mrs, Marvin Sewell. Mra,
J, A. Coffey, M.r, Austin Auldt
Mrs.C. R, Dunagan, LoyceRich-arda- on,

Mrs. R. W. Ilarhroetr .Mra
aria Ifvn Mr Wnttl WM.ttaint.a 'hhiMhu BeWr

MraJl.Eillyim.JloABwrtJavi
Is, Mr. N L. Childress, Mrs, R.
H. Boyktn, Mrs, Jack F, Johwten,
Mra. Tf Holcomb-- , Mra Ella-abc- th

Cathey,JuneDay, Rtta Wfl.
Hams, Evelyn.Hampten,te Ry,
James Parks, Mra. Lewtte Colt-

er, Mrr Allene MamlKea andJetta
B. Hardy.

Policemen Wives
Meet In Aaron Morw

Secretpal gifts were Mekams'
at the meeting of the TeWctimei
Wives Auxiliary In the heme of
Mm, AsroRa BHiffc

Tuesday.
Plans were completed enter-

tain with Chrletmns party ha
the home et Mra. W D. Greea,
1808 Main, Wednesday, Dee. 21.

Refreshment! wte served. At
tending were Mra, Dm Sanders,
Mra. Doyle Grlce, Mrs. T.
Trammel and Gary, Mrr- - W.
York, Mrs. W. Green, Mrs M.
L. KIrby ,and Lynn, Ronald and
dandle Aaron and the hsitaea,
Mra, C, C. Aaron.

InfnttJMilMi
IMNIwli

Tm

XJ3)L """VlSUfflf

Now j
t'Bhtrih-mvaeVtmmt-,

Eo Fruit XreM
Landscaping Service

Seneral Nuniry tteek
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honey H
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tMa nmsUli op-- PAH
price. GiacsIuL swiile- - BBH
K yellow gold Ml with 2 fl
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TODAYI H
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SOc wekiy H
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Tonight!
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Oscar

V

T
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Dally,

B

e, Xf
f anati v.ia
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e
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Save

Um Our Lay-Aw- H

ui.

For Your Christmas Shopping Convenience
The United Will Be Open Until

9 P.M.Tonight .
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HSmHpKlflHATA PRtDICAMtNTiB WTU HA TOJUMPJ i?"!IK3v I "fti JjAJLiJLjm"'"' V "'"" at tub I you HAVE DUCTtY jM SURELY MRS Y
re NEW YORK

WKKmXmM p;u VACUUM CLEANER Phone 16

ji w.sh i had enouoh I EfW II 3 1 O. Riain LUSG SALES- SERVICE. W. 15th & Lancaster

ll gLr PB IHHVni I YOU CANT EXPECTTO fOUAWKW I PIPE MWHJMB 'WE

.a- -- i JST P - yflP "'lKaM TF WOHT BOUCrTWEKlUffOf GOIWGTO .jtPESRF SHOLUJ) FEEL HOMOREDJ

f"ME sl Strm W--M SpH'i siflPM sslil '3s8isSSfpL

MEAD1 SC i B R ECT
GRIN

'
A'ND BEAR"7 mimir7Tr

Ife W ffll" " 1 will WP tfF """'' "Dal,yPa9e
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WORLD - I AINT A ORPHAN
NO MORE-- T

ARE WE

WEW

HHH WngTBBJ JSZTf-3- J " 1

icchmujTZ IWawfewCTWEagyiygggatBJwSWihsrfr-:.-- .?..j,.Hrajt2--

'''iiUiiireT
JUST LIKE KIDS HAS

:AN T DOHT HAVE TO
'BOUT

AN" ,f0
f

. time- -;

aSSAA

TH' THREE
CONNIVIN' C0BB5U

WHAT
VARMINTS DOIN'IN

t4flBKB7MZm

&f vxzsr

NOWrGOTAHOMEAN'FOLKS

WORRY

r . ..,. s. r
1H1NKHBB HWM4 WT ttl UUKJVV 1

P CUTS Rtt. BUT 1 SCLLttV-RA- TUAW.'.1 7r
uwiTGumvnww mt bifvs iwwwn

LAn V TCI UAMS CU I UAJAT AlAbVC TUfllM I 1 ....- -

VARKI

MftKIN' MONEY

FlST.SNOfFy

j& Brszz b

REGULAR

SPECIAL
GOOD UNTIL DEC. 25

SHERIFFS

ALLTHEr

jj

f

CAUSE f A LAWYER TO PHOTIC!
ME-JU- ST LIKE A DOGPROrECTSJ
LITTLE IAMB5

LITTLE
J4A .

T0J5R0TECTCONSTABLESKX
-f- iV-P"! THEMSELVES SJWotf

Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread

CHRISTMAS

voo (TVin.'$uf
CVT Vi THKUSH 1 CANDLtSi ANP

7W OfFce: si a ano
KfSUUITIQM .' 1 t AUDCUAmilMa 'KW.lNi -I .r-- ii www i l -- .......,.,. ,

-

'
i

I

HAND OVER

"vno nni

GOT

THAT
ARE TOO

pilots

clocx

BY JEGPERSUTHAT'S MOREN OLl
"TIELESS" TV TYLER'S DOIN'-H- E'S

BANKRUPTED COMPLETE !.' TH' PORE
CRITTER PERDUCED 80 MILLYUN
PATCHWORK TIES--- " eUERYEJODy'S
WEARIM TH' TOM-FOO- THINGS, BUT

mr -

HE AINT SOLD
ARV A BLESSET

ONE!!

J I LJt jfA' l 1 f !. ht lrtiwl
G0

f GOT WARM CLOTHES aN'SWELU I

Ctl ICC in CAT. JU'0DCTTV(Y1U MO. Ll
""r mM Ut rt "" yfi i ,

PAR10CK5 60NHA6ETA HREO AH

saHtN T KIN GO TO WSCH0OL EVEKY

1r J

if they canb.es,
THEV WOOtPNT

. tucH eouatHAdows

L3BKaI!S
CANVE ( I'M SELLIN1 ) AN'IM
fisser Vthreao yseLUN'

ThflT ONE LS, PATCHESp

FEllERSy SHORE

IIARLKY-DAMDSO- N "125," Dotra
NEW WIIIZZbR, $50 Down

NICE

HAND

OAY1AIN7R?IIT6RANO?!

vym
TWWW

VbATCHES

Cecil Thixton
JM. Wt.TWrd

ai.a.aaiBasiaaa ,sii,,,,,,,,i,,,,, .

Wk ATTMeTeLEVl6IONI6TUf0 'X iWuo! I0O- - j W LrUbAbK

.s bOE S SWEAR ITV' sBW " x wTM NOT SUC6 I WVANTj X? J-- 1) $ m. ' ''

"Ahhh . . . nobody pays any attention to Santa Claus letters
. . . they're just like the ones fop writes to tne paper.. .

ACROSS
L Bpclran .
1. In Loulilin.

count
II, Idolii.d
II. Mnlffit
U. Dthold
It. Anthropoid

animal
II. Light blow
ll. uorriinr

of flthtr
II. Orawlng out
tL WltneMln

cUui pi a
writ. .

U. riu t aa
nil

tl. Tooth dtcT
it. Character In

"Peer Oynt"
St Common car

bohrdrat

. tJ. Snoop
10. Knock .
11 Uncooktd
14. Orantrd
It. lUadplrc
19, Uloqunt

speaker
41. Withdraw
41. Scaly

anteater
44. l.arir aea bird
4 Jewlth month
44. Egyptian od
41. Taka a Mat
41. Mother
10. 1'artalnlm to

Nlcaea
IL Conciliatory
tl. Tallied
tt. Releaaaclaim

to
DOWN

t. Florida Bah

ME

nil i i HI
11 N N I. A u
n R i

of

J. Touth btloTad
by Vanua

I. Stata of the.
abbr.

4. Talk cllblr

. i 3 Uf tJ 4 18 I? VO ll 13.

If 40 42

nr ds--

I I I I I limYil I I ' I .J. J.'

Frcskie
A Newifeafvrei

AAE? I CARP.V THE ENRICHED

fAOrA AN" POP
GET QUICK ENERGY

TO HELP CARRY

absemtMpapBt
nlclsBMcTEHoo

na ivBWgTBl-llNMA- .

HHoeHel sUoU.
Hi1 aWBli

gBTd JMBA
sTTnMb Hilla d1oIpItHrcuacep

Solution Yetterday'i Puult

Union:

tmiX

ml

OH.

Id.-- L

.
. cltj

1.
I.

. Mora
10. At home
It. Surf duck
It.

belief
10.
12.
14. Mora
15. Antic
21. for

or
IL Dock ol the

11.

11. Pale
14.

cal
IS With
It.
IT. One of the

Three

11.
40, Part of an

It.
47.

4L Title of a

IL

tl. tor

JWE 'JL - 'rr
AARc;. RA RD' vfMMM.

BREATi TO HELP yAW'

TAV rEH

Laiara
Dutch
Careii
Incarnation

mature

Unorthodox

Coniumed
Bllrhttasta

certain

Chliel
looaenlnc

Ulble
Semltlo

Untune
Trlionometrl- -

function

Seeame

Muekcteera
Threaten

automobile
enalne.

IndUn fetlah
Masculine

nickname

knltht
Toaelherl

prefix
Symbol

nickel

Ml Z

.,..,.i rfMA'rzuCkJCi'
I Oh t(in.l "iT ii i ..J Amv r'-iiTr- iw-- .v mwe TTTy i t frrrr'.

BREAD rPLwNBiHaiUw" '

r--

1:00
KBSTNews Roundup

h Show
WBAPUjbl Up Tims '

:ll
CBST'dmel Davis
KltLDJec smith
WBAP-raUu- serenads

4:M
KnsT.Melody Parade
KRLD-au- a 11

WDAP.Newe of World
:U

e

KRLO-E- d tlurrov
WBAf-New- e

1.00
CBSI-r- rat ilea
tcnLD-Th- e Ooldoern
WBAP-llenr- y Uorias Chow

1:1
KEST-rri- e par Uaa
KRLD-Th- e Ooldberis
WDAI'-Htnr- y Mortaa Show

1:30
icnsT-m-u li YOUl TBI
rnLD-M- y Paeoriu Ruiband
WUAi'-W- The People

s
KBSl-mi- e l Youi PB1
KRLD-U- r PaforlU Ruiband
WBAP.We The People

coo
nms

s Almtnas
Ballads

Tims
Roundup

WBAP-new- i
'10

BtBST.HUIbllls time
UILD- - A U Term RsTlsw
WBAP-Par- Editor

e:15
rime

CRLD-- 41 14 rarm RtTlew
WBAP-rar- uataaua

100
CBsTUartla Atrooitr

News
WBAP-Nev- e

till
KBST.Muelcal Clock
CHS1 Rldeie Putple tat
WBAP-Earl- ; Birds

f.JO
atB8TKews
KRLD-New- e

WBAPEarrt Birds
111

CBSIonaul Pioneere
KRLtMUUlern Soni Parade
WBAP-Earl- f Birds

11:00
CBSTOf ne . Autrr
KRLTstara otit BoUfwood
WBAPNawe

11.11
KBSTBln Slots
KBLD-star- s over Rollivood

r Cos
11:11

s
CHLD-OIr- e and Tate
WBAP-Nal- 'i rarm Beae

11 tl
KBOT'Lancbeon terenade
CKLD-au- e end Take
WBAP.NH'l Farce A Borne

I 00
Opera

KRLD-ooun-ty ralr
e rrera rroplce

Opera
Pair

e Prom rroplce
I II

KBST.MctropoUtan Optra
KRLD-TB-

VYBAP-Pa- a Pere
41

Opera
KHLD.TBA
WBAP-Hotr- e Dame va SUU

CM
KBST-N- Roundup
KRLD. Yours Truly
wBAEirmpcoDj.aLBii.

:is
eUtsT-Be- aadrevt
KRLD-Your- a Truly

at SU
CIO

KRST.TIme lor Mule
o Uoaroa

WBAP-New- e

C4I
KBST.Tlme for Mutle

Monroe
WBAJ'-Spoi- Wldnaa

t;M I
KBST-Nsw-s
CRLD-aen- e Aotry

Tbettrs

Bcortbotrt
ERLDOene Autry

Tbeatrt
fllKBATunerman

CRLD-PUU- uinoae

ft
la Marts
UCoase

1:00
ICBST-Ozi- and Ilarrlet
KRLDLears ll To Joan
(VDAP-Ll- i. of niler

:l
KllST-Ozs- and Harriet
KRLD.taTe ft To Joan
rVBAP-Llf- e of RUJ

. s:30
KBSTCaif Llstenma
KKLD-CrUn- e Correipondeot
WDAP-Jlmm-y Durante

s:ti
KBST'Easr Llstenlni
KKLTCrlme Correepondent
WBAP-jun- Durante

s:oo
e Band

KRLtTouni iato
WliAI'-Scret- n Directors

t II
KBST-Ja- n Aucvat
KntJ.rounK Lots
WBAPcreen Directors

s:J0
KBBT'flerensds In awlos
KRLD.pootball Roundup
WDAP-BU- I Olern

:4i
In Swtns

KRLD-Oue- it Star .
WBAP-rran- k Leahy

SATURDAY MORNINO

CM
at the Plan

KRLO-CB- a Mewe
WBAP tfornlnt News

I l
apeclal

KRLD-Miul- o Room
WBAP-nan- t Ke.oe

1:30
KBSTbopper's Bpeclal
KRLIVSId Hardin
WBAPat uornmi Roundupcu
KB3T8boppers' Bpsctal
KRLDoaroen Oate
WUAP-B4- 1 Morning Ronodiip

.ieo to Uuilc
UlLD-Predd- j Uartls Shoa
WBAP-re- naittf

111
to llutle

KRLD-rredd- t ttartta Ihaa
WBAP-Pre- d Warlni

e 30
EBSTJunlor Junctlaa

KRLD-Recor- Retul
WBAP-klar- f Lee rej lot

f s
ICBsT-Junl- Junction

Retue
WBAP-Ue- Lee tailor

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

Opera
iuiij. i is A
WBAP-Mou- e Dams Tl S1ID

IMS
Opera

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-NoU- e Dame ti EMU
: . n

Opera
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Notr- s Dems tl SUU
t:s

Opera
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-NoU- e Dame BMU
I oe

Optra
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-NoU- e Dame tl EMU

lis Opera
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Notr- e Dams Tl SUU
1:10

Opera
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Notr- e Dame ta.SUU
I

Opera
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Notr- e Dam tl SUU

SATURDAY EVENINO
M

ef Rood
KRLD-Oan- i uustere
rr nAr.jouimi reraaa.

CU
of Hood

KRLD-aa&- a auatere
wbap-tou-i nu raraas

1:10
KBST-A- Bur 'Jubilee
krld-b-k D jamboree
WBAP-Dea- Day

:ea
EBST-AI- I SUr Jubilee ,
ERLD-B- D Jambortk
WBAP-Deau-a Daj

CM
KB3T-Me- n Bars Dance
KRLDJubllee
WBAP-Ju- d; Caaota

nit
EBaT-Na- n Bar Dane

e

WBAP-Jud- y Canota
:M

la Swtai
KRLD- - Blf -- D- Jamboree
WBAP-Oraa- Ola Opri

t u
la Satag

ERLD-Bl- "D" Jamberea
WBAP-T- tWSAsMicaaS-Ol-a ssa

l.'M
KBSTTomorrow's
tKiD-Fe- f
WBAP-Nev- a

10:11
KBSTJoe Haiel
KRLD-Weete- exara
WBAP-New- s of World

KBsTOeme for rbauabl
KRLD-Preile-

wuAi'vanaieutnt
lo.o

CBST'Daoee Orcnestra
ITI7T.rkI.awlawa
WBAPCandleUcht

11 w
CBaT.Heve
tCRLD-Prerle-

WBAP-Re-

11.11
KB8TOance Orchestra
KHLD-Prem-

WBAT.Frankle Carl

IKBST.Dejice Orcbeetra
KRLD-Ne- a SporU
WBAP-Lenl- e Herman

ll. U
KfiSl.Daoee Orcnestra
iktti.i waiarean ftrca.
WBAP-Adrla-n Rolllnl

1000
KBST'Nevi
KnLD-New- t
WBAF-Laill- e

10:11
la Uelodr

KRLD-Let'- e PreUad
WBAP-NB- C Stamp auk

10.3k
ICBST-PUn-a Portraits
KHLD-Junl- UUs
WBAPmllin Cd llcConsal

10 41
CBST.Plano Portrana
ERLD-Junl- litis
WBAP-flmtll- Cd UcOoanea

ILf
KBaT.flormet Qlrle caiASt

e of Todar
WBAPundai School Lasses

ii le
KBST.Rormel Olrls Cbotj
ERLD-Theetr-e of Todae
WBAP-llui- WsdU i

tl 30
KBSThlroDractor
KRLDOrend Central Ota,
WBAP-Bab- Ruth Show,

u as
KBST-Here'-e lo Veu
KRLD-Oren- d Central ata.
WBAP-ro-s a Ruby

Opera
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Notr- e Dame ts BUTT
t:l

KBST.U.lranalltAn rttM.k
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Not- Dsma tt BMU
:J

n Shopper
KRLD-Uak- e Wet for Touta
WBAP-Oeor- Town

t
tCRUUake W.y for teutk
wuAr-ueorf- e lavne

e ee

KRLn.Kii M Rivirt
WBAP-Ro- f Belli yiapBoaM

KltBST.Si tarda v IWk.wtM
cleaca

wrur-ai-
e?te

KPST-Rar- n WUmat
KRLD-New-

WBAP-Oen- e Krupa Orcb
I tlSTRrtT.R.n(1..Aii. vf(H mii.lA

KRLD-Lar- rj Le Bust

noriiii

1000
'e Boadtlatt

KHLD-new- i

WB AEJftwLRtporta
itiis

KBST-Jo-e Hull
KRLD-Dan- Parade
WBAP-Sa-t Kit hi sntndlt

it u
EBST-Daac-e Orca.
KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAP-Sa-t Rlfhl Cstadu

1141
o Orca.

KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAP-Uorto-n Dotoej

II M
KSST-Rev- e

KRLD-Danc- e Farad
WBAP-Scor-

11.11
EBST-Deoe-e Orcbeetra
ERLD-CS- Dance OrctL .

Room Ores,
11.11

KBaT-Daac-e Orcbeetra
KRLD-Nek- e A Sports Plaal
WBAP-Bar- a Dane ,

II tt
KBST-Daac-e Orcbeetra
ERLD-CS-S peaceOrca.

'I



Bfetoria (Tan) KersM,

PLAYS PONIES

Sterling Flock
Bids For Title

STERLING CITY, Dee. 2. The hlg scoring arandtalli Mustangs
ad G. W. Tlllerson's crafty Sterling City Eaglestangle at 7:M o'clock

here tonight to determine the Regional nix-ma-n football champion.
Grandfalls qualify for the blue-ribbo- n eras by thumping Van

Bora, 47-1- in IU teat

Area Stations

To Air Game
Several West Texn radio tta

tlon Including KRIG Odetta,
JOHN Pecos and KFET Lameia
will handle theplay-by-pl- brbad-cai- t

of the SMU-Notr- e Dame game
from Dallas Saturday. The contest
begins at 2 p. m.

O will alto air
the game.

Handling the play-by-pla-y report
will be Kern Tips:

Baylor-Pacifi-c

GameIs Booked
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 2. "fcl -

lubiecno ratification by the Playmi;
r n tha Texas school,undefeated

and untied College of the Pacific
will clay Baylor university in a
bowl came. '

Leo C. Lee. president of the San
Francisco PressClub, saysthe two
schools have informally agreed to
play in the first annual "PressClub
pnwl." either in Keiar Stadium In
Berkeley Dec. 26.

Kezar seaU 60,000 fans, Callfor
nl 80.000.

Dr. Robert Burns, College of the
Pacific president, said Baylor had
liven aituranres it would like the
game, but in waco, uaipn won,
Baylor athleticdirector, cautioned)

"We can do nothing tint)) all tjic
Baylor students return from home.
This Is the week between terms
here, we of course, wouldn't play,
if the clavera didn't want to."

He said the decision probably
would not be reached before Mon
day.

TarletonNamed

Mission Prexy
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 1. Ifc-R- ob-

ert S. (Bob) Tarleton, Brooklyn
TtnAven icout. has been nsmed
president of the San Antonio Mis-

sions of the Texas League.
William o: DeWItt, president of

the St. Louis Browns, announced
the appointmentThe Missions are
owned by the Browns.

Billy Byrd. who bsd been acting
s president of the club since the

dMth eirlv last sear of William
L. Oiley. Tuesday was fired by

the Browns.
Tarleton, a veteran baseball ex-

ecutive, has been connected with
Dallas, Beaumont and Sbreveport
In the Texas League.

DfWltt said a new field mana-

ger may also soon be named for
SanAntonuv GusMan cu5ot mansg--

in 1948 and last season,was re-

leased In October.
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lait week while Sterling was getting
by nower Grayq, 54-1-2.

Neither team boast a perfect
record. Qrandtalla upset Sterling
In a practice game earlier la the
season, 31-- after losing to Fortan,
20-1-2, a team that Sterling beat,
M-i-a.

Sterling 'wilt go into the game
without the services of Leftoy But-

ler, star back, who scoredJO points
against Flower Grove.

EIRoy Butler, Henry (But) Blls--

nak and Larry Glass will probably
start in the backfleld for Sterling
with Jimmy Llndsey at center and
buard Grosshsnand Pascal Brown
at ends'.

p33m heaviet-GraniValltz--ieam

wULprobablyJhjirejpavJa-san- ,

Durward Cox and Jerry
Quick in tha backfleld, Burel
WeTcE and Frank Hare at ends
and Raymond Lewis at center.

Heaviest SUrllng ,mn is Bits--

hak. uho weighs 175 poundr. Lew
r2iT"p6UBdnrTh-1iBB- e

Mustang.

Zack'sDefeats

RunnerupQuint
Zick's bowling team maintain-

ed Its lead in the Women'sClassic
league last night by defeating the
Handy Package Store keglers, 2--

wtllo Leonard'squintet wstrounc-
ing second-plac-e Douglass, 3--

Nathan's bowlers held third place
with a 3--0 victory over Clark Mo-

tors.
In defeating Douglas, the Leon-ar-d

team won high team series
and high team game honors with
totals of 2.119 and 725. The Leon-
ard five also placedsecondIn the
high team game department with
a 717. Zack's was secondIn high
team series with 2,003.

Jessie Pearl Watson of Nath

icorlne with a 179,
Dot Cauble of Zack's set the

high individual seriesmark at 463.
Miss Watson scored a total of 4S3

for second position in individual
series scoring.
The Standingsi
TEAM W L Pet.
Zack's 27 12 .692
Douglass' 24 15 .615
Nathan's 2 17 .564
Leonard's 20 19 .513
Clark Motors 12 27 .308
Handy 12 W .308

LASH CISCO

B

Howard County Junior college's
Jayhawks gave an Indication they
would be tough to deal with in fu-

ture basketball wars when they
laughtered the Cisco JC Wrang-ler- s,

82-3- here Thuriday night.
Coach Harold Davis clesned the

bench In efforts to keep thescore
down but to no avail. Cisco dldn t

stand a chance against tbe arous-

ed Big Springers.
--Juino'makrthe evening about

perfect for HCJC. the B string
ran up a 33-2-1 victory over the
Cisco reserves in a preliminary

Bl'll Fletcher, HCJC's brilliant
forward, blind the trail tor me
locals In the varsity oo. me for-

mer Dillsi prep star hit the tar-
get for M points. Melvln Norrls
came In (or 14 while Louis Stal-llng- j,

Dil TurnerandCulnOrlas-b- y

came In for a doien each.
Leonard Grlgiby was Clsco'i best

point-gett-er with IS.
In the B game, big Leon Blair

and Ernest Potter led the Hawks
to victory. Blair roped 14 polnu
uhii, Vntlrr came In for ten.

HCJC enjoyed a comfortable 17--9

lead at half time but permitted the
Iguesls to pull even v.lth them In

the second half before finding the

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS...
In response to numerouscomplaints,The City of

Big Spring has employed a Dog-Catche-r, effective
December 5th

Dogs running at large will be impounded, and if
not redeemed by the owner within 72 hours, will be
destroyedby the City Veterinarian.

To redeem an impounded dog, the owner must
have the dog vaccinatedagainstrabies, and secure a

"Citydogiicenser
The City dog ordinanceprohibits dogs running at

large, even though properly.vaccinated and licensed,
andsuch licensed dogswill be impounded if caughtof!
the owner's premises and not accompanied by the
owner.

Pleasecooperateby having your dog vaccinated
and licensed, in order thatwe may clearup the danger-ju-s

conditionsbeing causedby the large number.of
stray dogsroaming throughtheCity,

CITY OF BIG SPRING

Six Schoolboy

GamesCarded

This Evening
By HAROLO V. RATLtFF

Aiieclatee Press SeertsEditor
Game m six fronts tedsy and

teelffct mark the opening ef fee
state ehempteathlaplay-of- f rouad
In Texas, schoolboy football.

Undefeated, untied Wichita Tails
goes to pampa. Highland rare
tDallat) to Paris, Marshall to can-ro-e

and Undefeated, untied Ceril
cana to Auitl in afternoon games
In the Class AA division. Tonight
Harllagen will be at Alice in assi
AA and Sunset (Dallas) will play
Paschalat Fort Worth in the open-

ing battle of the city conference
state seminnaii.

Tomorrow San Jacinto of Hour
(on will play Thomas Jefferson at
Baa Antonio to furnish the

winner's opponent ia
the finals next week,

la Class AA undefeated, untied
Lubbock Journeys to El Paio to
Play Austin. (El-Pas- Breeken--
ridge goes to Abilene and unbeat-
en, untied Fort Arthur entertains
uuvnmu

Next week Otis AA will be la
Its quarter-final-s- It will be tbe
rmtrth wV In December before
noils .csitLrun ai all' r

Thomas Jettenoa Is favored (o
win lfi.cltycoiirerBCchsmpioa.
ship and Port Arthur rates topi In
Class .AA

Suniet Is expectedto furnish Jef
ferson' eDDOiltlon in the finals.
Eubhoejni favored towln in (he
upper bracket and oppose Port Ar-

thur in the SUte Class AA title
rime.

Close games appear between
Suniet and Paiehsl. Pampa and
"WichltmilirAblleiieTrnd Breekvffceahy's powerful-eleve-

rWghesHninmvidusl-gameUlil-beballameJietweenJetm- s.

Hawks Host. ACC

Team On Saturday

.rM Parii.ltlshland Park and
Corslcana-Auttl-n but Thornis Jef- -

ferton, Lubbdck, Marshall, rort
Arthur and Alice are neavy favor--

in the high school race Is status
nuo at this time tlnce we haven't
vet nicked on any. Here'show we

tear down even the statusquo:
Suniet at Paichal A weak vote

for Sunset.
SenJacintoat Thomas Jefferson

-J-efferson has too much and too
many: Jeff by three 'touchdowns.

Wichita Falls at Pampa-WI-eh-

lta Falls did It once at home but
It's on the road this time: however.
the Coyotes ought to eice wrougn
wirhtia riii hv a touchdown.

Lubbock at Austin (El Paio)
Auitln isn't half-wa- y up to stop-nin- s

the Lubbock Avalanche: Lub
bock by four touchdowns.

Breckenrldge at AMiene inn
that-ir- i whin they met before but
Abilene will roske It this tim- e-
by a touchdown.

Highland Park at Paris-H- ow

close can n football game be? Well

that's how close lUghland Park
wlU win it.

Marshall at,Conroe The Mave-erlc-

are too big Trod versatile
Marshall by two touchdowns.

Galveston at Port. Arthur-Galve-ston

might mike it intereitlng

but.lt is Port Arthur without hesi-

tation.

range again.
The first game wa delayed an

hour and a half due to tbe fact
that the Cisco bus broke down in

Sweetwater and theteam was late
in arriving.

Coach Harold Davla informed
tbe turnout, which was near ca-

pacity, therewould.be a delay but
few left --Those
that stayed got their' money's
worth.

Tbe Hawks return to action here
Saturday night, tangling with the
ACC reservesin an 8 o'clock game
at Steer gym.
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SouthernMethodistsMeets
Irish Without Star Back

DtakTeWNftli
FrMnSnitliiws
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
DALLAS, Dec. 2-- GoldenDoek

Walker will end his collegiate foot

ball csreeroa the bench tomorrow

nd ia civilian clothes.
Southern Methodist University

Coach Matty Bell Hit sight said
his triple-thre-at backfleld liar
wouldn't even suit out for tomor

row's fame with mighty Notre
Dime. s ,

The definite lots of Walker dim

med further Southern Methodltt'i
alreadydim hopes of upsetting the
Irisht'i shooting for their 3th con
secuUvi vletdry.

"His lie huedidn't retpesd to

treatment" Bell said of Walker.

Walker relnjured a Teg in the
TexasChrlillan-tMlverrtlyHta- mt

last week, Ho was out most of the
aeeond half.

Bell would boT name the "back
who would replaceWalker.

"We're trying several combine
tlons." was all he would say.

Walker, an for Ihree
waighryearr.Tvarwie of toennata
hopes Southern Methodiit rooters
had for an upset over Frank

Leahy planned a practice this
afternoon for his grldders. The foot
ball tauirt came to Dallas on a spe
cial train carrying several can of
Notre Dame fans

Without Walker. Kile Rote will
bear the brunt of the Mustang run
ning attack. Tbe big. g

Junior will also probably handle
punting and extra point kicking
u any oi ine lauer are neeaeu.

Tbe Mustangs went through their
last bard practice yesterday.
They've been working out all week
behind barred gates. There's been
no hint of what new tactics they
will unveu, but there cave been
plenty of rumors. One of the wildest
has Bell switching from the single
and double wing formations to the
Split T for this game.

It's a pretty safe guess that
Southern Methodiit will go all out
on offenie, with pining a major
item in the'Mustangs' attack. Rote
and Fred Benners are the most
irkeliTchunkerr -

SMlT students staged a giant
pep rally Hit night.

Assistant coach H. if. (Kusiyi
Russell promised "It will be a ball
game."

Walker told the rally
"I believe there's .going to be

trouble for we irwn Saturday. '

Dons, Violets

UpsetVictims
NEW YC-rtK-. Dec. 2. (A w The

Colleee bstketballseason officially
opened last night and right off the
bat two major upsetswent Into the
hook.

The Un verslly of San Francisco.
national Invitational tourney cham
pions ana rcina a ui m
top teams in the country this sea
son, took a 43-3- Jon irom tan ior
(Calif) State whUe Vanderbllt. a 13--

oolnt underdog, whipped New York
Unlveriltv. 65-5-9. In overtime at
Maldton Square Garden.

The Vandy-NY- U struggle was
the feature of the seaion's first
doublebtsder at the Garden, an
vent usually consideredas mark

ing the official openingof a new
cage campaign- - In tbe iirst game
Long Iiland nicked tbe TexasrAg-gle- s,

of the Southwest Conference,

JaavelinaAce Had
StandoutRecord

KINGSVILLE. Dee. 2. UB

Flathv Gfne Qreene. Texas All
halfback from Edna, in his first
vtir with the Javellnss bos piled
up one of the belt of

fensive rccoros in exi wiuw
football. And his record or kick-of- f

runbscksmay be hsrd to match
anywhere in the nation. They rang
ed at nign as jw yaroi.

Greene took In 11 klckffs (his
year and made them good for an
average of 42 yards per return. A

threat any time be got bis bands
on the bill as a safety, the

bsck brought 16 punts back
for an average of 28 Jirds each.

Some of bis more specwcuiar
runs Include klckolf returns of loo
.,..m. im 92 vardi each, punt re
turns of 83 ardsand57 yards each,
anrf a tun from scrlmmsge for es
yards all for touchdowns.

TRIALS SET MONDAY

PALESTINE. Dec. 2. (l Two- -

Ihmnind dollars in prlitl wlU go

to (he winners of the Texal Open
Chamolomhlp field trills starting
here next Monday,

W.L.BIEAP - ' G. G.MORE1TEAD

Official Agenta For

UNITED VAN LINES

Anywhere Ia U.S.A.
BoadedAad LockedVaa
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AttrrFOITTEXAS-JlnTtirttrt-ttiftrin- d Leon Hsrt, two of
Notre Dame'sfootball atayers, were wearlna typical Texn leil-le-n

hsti when they left South Bend, I fid, with the team for Sat
urday's final game wlh Southern Methodiit University In .Pallet,
(AP Wlnphoto).

LOOKING 'EM
With Temmy Hart

Singling out the winners la this
least tryingh

ABILENE 13 BRECKENMDGE
varller In th camnalen and fousht
played iomo very good, bad and
season. The semecould bessld for
are deeper.

HIOHLAND PARK 14 PARIS
tougher schedule and done belter.
Highlanders, corsicana beat me rans cisn oy wree ioucbuowu,
though the Lion came on lmprewlvely at season'send.

AUSTIN 20 CORSICANA 13. This is a tough one to caU. How-eve- r,

tbe Auitln club will be plsylng at home,which could mean a lot,

Tfcntnaa-- .TsMarcnn--nf Ran Anlnnlo -
City Conference play, Corileana had
champion, Waco, to win lis own

WICHITA FALLS 14 PAMPA 9.
over Pampa but thU one Is to bo played In Pampa. For mat reaipn,
an upset could.be In the nuking, We've always been told to stick
with a winner, though, and the

poiit ARTHUIt 27 GALVESTON 6. If the Jackets want the dif
ference to be more pronounced,
do it A team like Galvez couw

tfincuii t. 9i rriNnoR t.
In tbe state rice but the Meverlcks should tako this one handily,

unless Conroe hss added Chuck Justice ind Lindy Berry to IU back--

M . ..
ALICE 20 IIARLINUEW O. Alice luraro ine mm -

ference game with the Velley club.

AYINK 25 BALLINIGEB . Bellinger limned to Its district title
and, from all reports, was lucky to get by Ranger lait week lna
came that 'ended 6-- Wink has bern"movlng aheadand may have
h. .win. in nni the lists honors

the,WlldcaU will haveih advsntejoof $)ayng at homet
ft M AU& aullaM fawkMIf

Cnrnr nar.ir. m KOUTHERN METHODIST 14. The Ponies

have wofeul line weaknessesand Jmt about the leakleit ptss '"
In tbe Southtteit They alio have an offense, when Doak Walker
Is in there, that can score on any team, even mighty Notre Dame.

This one should be all offenie...; ti m ittniniM t rrvfa Ttiitvcii and Auburn hsvebeea

mnvtne ahed but w)ll have I" o wme to catch this Alabama club,

which Is on Ha wav to being a Southern grid vovrtr 'I.
Rrtirnt rxnoLiNA 14 THE CITADEL 0. Rex Enrlghfa Game

cocks have been a surprlie all along. '
MABYLAND 7 MIAMI 0. We probably picked the wrong horse

but tbe Terrapins, bowl bound, have played the stronger teams.

CagtResults
By The Aiioclaled Prill

Southern Methodiit 51, Centenary
8

Unlvenlty of nouston 48, Rsrdln- -

Simmons 33
Northweilern State (La) 72, Bte--

phen T, Auitln 5J
Trinity 75. Mirine Beierve io
Texas Cbrlillan S2, Abilene

Christian College 35

Long Islsnd University ti, Texas

AIM 52
Arkansas 59, pitismirg, rn., i.

Hovfl ask for
Premium Ouality J$mutjm

In this Handy Carry Carton

'PneWiVlBttle,

rAt STAFF wm

Distributed By
A. K. Ubkowsky Si Sob

l Sprtag

OVER

weekend's football games (or at

7.'These two old rivals net
to a ?! deadlock. Abilene has

indifferent football through the
the Buckles. However, the Eagle

3. The Seottles haye' played the
Only Wichita Falls humbled the

ana mmw. m n- -t viciqry, o
teiBI that U the laVOnlO

to throttle the defending state
awinci ana gun numureu u ua.

The Coyotes hold oat decision

Coyotes haven't hsa to jick any

they apparently have the guns w
get nun puywg wun ucn ui? ua.
Tim winnpr aren't aolnc anywhere

....r. ..
There's no reaion wny tne game

Monihini won a year ago. ioo,

,12 1
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Bulldogs Romp

On Knott, 33-1-6

KNOTT, Dec, 3 Coahoma'sBull-
dogs trounced the Knott HU1 Bill-

ies, 33-1- in the feature of a bas-
ketball double headerplayed here
Thursday night.

Bill Bennett paced tha Coahoma
offensive with IS points. Rodney
Cramer came in for eight, Ed
Dickson for four sad Paul Sheedy
fee two. .

Kenneth Large proved Knott's
outstanding threat, hitting for ten
points.

Coahoma led at half time, 14--

and pulled away rapidly when
play was mumed.
JCoahomaalia.jwatte gkk'

gamejaT-iTJSonnl-e Ladlejrrefed
ir llMf, N6rrna Barf llx aai
Wanda fihfvo twa,

rareWUlltnrmt KaeM'a He
teUit with tea jetati.

Coahomahotts Acknrty 1st a
lout Moaday, then

playa Xoralae at Coahoma on
ThursdayTBgW. TfHiy nlghT. the
Bulldogs Invade- Garden City to
open their conference program.
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IHteefs Brwi,

NEW TOfUC, Dee. J. 1 RsStad
La Starta.MMetea gtaeaar Isar M
the yotmg i(an4gh crtta, MSB

for letcrnatleaal utHiiWwa sesdajBt
In a Madtean gejeawar-
den bout with Armilfa's Cfaac
Brim,

This li m Mg Bakt hi tta a
reers of both Hteee Mt
fuls whose eye are traJneJI aa tM
gold and glery ef tha JusvywatgBt
champloaehlf. A deeietvakMbt
and win could eara a Jum tMa
date with EtserdCharlea far atther
boy.

Even mart tatrlgnlftg the a
Charles bout it the peeefclttty tat
ah Impressive lctory wltH Iwa
Joe Louis out of retirementneat
summer. An oatetaad4ag yeuag
ronteader agalaet the ttmm
Bomber would be a sure ftre
lion dollar gale.'Before werryHHt htCartH ef
Loull. both of teataM'l ahHajeed
must deal with the haetaess at
hand. It shapesup a teati waWi
with La Stem dmrvealy ills8 favorite.

Under tha careM haaitfaff at
Manager Jimmy (Fatal 4 AaaeK
La Btarxa, a former Ctty Cettet

ladder
Whr--4artarra- hanHaC 1;-ov- er

17 ef 3lctlm Wy kaetheaU,
Utile HentKrwee-paM--- Bttea - --

ho Ir billed as the graataet StaMi
AerkajaiMMWcjriaaJji)ijrlfla,
He wm hrtle (mews wHtl ha
knocked cm Berate RayneMeta a
maer tftseet aa OBaetae One
Leinevlch cariLHit Nnmr. Maaa
ftfn. 9rL a raw yewghftew
with a baby fee, has RaHeaed

S5J$...wT'.(
tA :.:

Wmo

GbmorHeavy

sis

Taml Mauriere and Jtaway Watte,
He Ms o X, teat twa aa

hwh aapaasaw.
Physically, the edge ia all

Brio. He Is four hwfcea teBer than
La Btansa and he baa a fawrlasii
edge bv reach. Tbe foot 2H toek
BrleM will weigh aho INHU

At
ibbh1 tJWWIsI bWCtIOT snMIM

ff rrJnly BrvM

AM KlfMii Of ffVtflMC
a MIIm Bast Oft Hwy. M
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l 14K Solid aold Cm
W urq you to m thaao
3 newly cieotad Beylon.
In actual value w don't
taUav thaeafine wakhe
canbe equaled. Eachon

baae famous Baylor pro
delon movement, epar
Jdlng Jilqh-curya- crystal

nd your choice of white,
yellow or roe gold cat
with anake bands lo
snatch. The csaeeeteset
with 2. 4 or 8 deep red
ruble. Seethaw at ZaW
TODAYI
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,, Yoii Save Here
lfrs for Christ--

mI wrtural cs heal

"- - - 3J5aJavtM. DP.
atari. MtoiMtc hot Walcr

M2 fK 1- -o m. $1.95.
feW eoMirfM,' $23.50.

P.;Y. Tate
Furniture

UM W. 3rd Phone 30

Baldwin Pianos"

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
ym Orcgc Phon 3W

Renshaw's
Cuitom Upholstery-

Net Custom Mad
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
wffieupholsterlng

Call Far Fre Eallmat
JTJGreg .Chon V.

'Bhe?StopSlcrjce: j
..r.. For.!.' ".."

ayublr"TtirFloorCovering
Inlaid Linoleum

- VfM(ia : Blinds

FtrraHirr-Kepa- lr

tt Upholstery

Gilliland-'&- . Franks
Furniture Co.

- --rHaMf!

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call M fer (re estimates.Our

4eca wtll call without

to yea. ''

Phew 1TS4 811 W. 3rd

ENJOV COMFORT
Oa eur new - tnnersprlng or

' T' "
Patton

Mattress Factory
cS Upholstering

IFomerly Crcalh Mattrcwi
Factory)

Machln shop

HENLEY
Macktne Company

1811 Scurry
Oasaraitlathtat Work

fartakla, alaetrta, aealjlana wtldtai
Wlaefe track ana vrackar aarflea.

Bar Fnou MM iritBt.tSjrW

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.
' " Built-u- work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phon 84

9 Straq Triniftr "

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse
Bonded & Insured

Grating-'&- V Packing
Prompt City Delivery

r eervic
Local Moving- Poorcir-Plitrlhutu- n1

Phone-M32-3

Night 46T--J
Reasonable& Reliable
W B NEEU OWNEH
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
- Gillette Motor Transport

Braawell Motor Freight Line
Storage Tfamfer

.
Reel'sTransfer
BIO SPRING TTtANSFEJl

AND STORAGE,
, Mov Vou Dy Van

) Storag TrSntftr

Local and Long Distance
Courteous & JtenDotulbl

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 3298--

T. W NEEL. Owner
jjgjS. Nolan - New Otilc
'

Vacuum Cleaners

Herald, rii, Dec 2, 1D40

AUTOMOTIVE
Can Fot Sal

Dependable
Used Cars

l7 Chevrolet Iodof, (1 A, ft,
leie rwro siatiofi wason.
imi ror pietnp
llll Perd dump track.
llll DeSoto
llll Orevratrt tudor.
IX Plymouth tndor. It, at It,
Ilia Pora) Tnlai.
Ilji r7'd Tret Aids MUM
wo.

C. L, Mason
Used Cars

if .Nolan

For Sale
IMT Btndebeker Commander Outcoupe, n n
IM3 Chevrolet MMt. n t
HO ForHise Tndor. n n,

abd rnucKflIlia Chevrolet nn Pickup.
IIJ DndsrH-to- n pickup.
111! Tort a pickup.

McDonald
Motor ComDanv

Phon tiH TjOtJ Johnson

.U0OK-- -t-OOK-
IPJULIymouJh. indoor Jfcft JL

while side wall Urea.
140 Chevrolet tudor. n & It.
MiU Ford H.
1942 Ford-4-do- or. - -
1MT Chevrolet tudor, tinder
njcathcntcrr

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 E .Ird Phone S2M

.
,v

: Extra Clean

. Specials

mi DfSoio club coup, nan.llll rirmoulh ilsar Jiadan. ti 11.
1917 Dasoto Cuilam iidan. II

1L
19T Churol.l
llll rord Tudor. R a II.
11)1 FlrmotiU) Tudor.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1850

IMI No 41 lUrltfUatldMio Uolor
srcit Da ai wiuara iieoorica vol
1 suitea on Ilia Plata.
llll PLYMOUTH ipeclal d.
luit. new motor, radio, hiaUr, lot
Hchta and a air ndt Urn orulnal
paint. n, awntr. Pnon Htl-W- .

Dependable
Jsed "Ears &

Trucks
1947 Dodge.43oor sedan, R &

II.
1840 Dodge sedan, It &

J940.DodffaClubaCoUDe ...
J948' PIymouth"4lo6r sedan..
1941 Dodge sedan,
1941 Chevfolet sedan.
1915 Dodso n plrV'ip. .

Jones Motor Co. -

101 Gregg rhhne 555

Quality Is Our
Trade Mark

llll Packard tudor, n b II.
lilt Dodit It II,
llll Ford deluxa coup, rtaUr cltan.
ill JVinllao. jclub. JSUPt loicid.
llll Jt, top, rurtalnt and heatir.
1I4T Cuthraan molar scooter.
lilt Chmolct Jtatlon wason fullr
iqulppcd,

RoWe Motor Co.
Your Packard t Willys Dealer

Humble Oil & Gas
San Angclo Hwy, Phono 080

For Sale
1947 model Ford nlcklm. eood
condltlon1allILabjjrt. JUloU
aiorc. -

Phone1181

-- For Sale,
Or Trade

1947 -- Plymouth deluxe' coupe,
excellent condition.
Vernon Smith
Phone 675 or

1782--W

Wacker Store
Ford Cahtartlbl. nA fas, .iSM...,k.

,or ! "la. Pbona
4'? aftee ll'iw a, m.

4 TruckT lo

TOl STUOEBATtEh" Ill-Io- n IrucV. to H
ineed rear aile, ti.fnot bad with aideotrda.nuil jiWj lanka Jfaa ran
driven OM mtlea Hank Mrrtinlfl,
5-- Trailers. Trailer Homes
iionTi'i I .. ii.T .,ir".:i -

?fi".. l era'i luama llmk
Mcoanial. across load TerraceTnaatae
roil ALU- llll'illal 'i-l- tr.n.;r hou.e ev. , 0 K TrU. Cuurta
KOUBB trillar JoaaTe7TrleaTTrall
SAviTfe!, IrsUrr ",slr wlje.'-ne-

srae boaraa. 0od Urea, for aale at aatrum, R at fear of 4M M, Oceitft., a M h m r,
SliALf. bouse latLr ' a.lu.1 alaA ILU
or itada-fo-r pickun. ao wu a

hat hva ou. tot at 411 East 3rd.
Phona 7041.

ALl MAKES JAOJUMJiLEANERS
Sendced for patronsof Texas Electric Co n 10 towns since

1 1936 Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 lo 18,000 R P M. only anexpert can rebalanceand servlc your cleaner so it runs like
ew"

CLEANERS . . , $19.50up
AU Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.

. Wt stock ol cleaners and parta In th West
LATES1 NEW EUREKA, PnbllElL K1RBY AND

f '' " ' OB- - TANKS AND UPRJGHTS
;0 a .ilef trade-i- n on ither pew or used deader or a
l fcW repair lob for less.

SS G. BLAIN LUSE S;

4SP
X. LDac ntw

Bakfd Enamel faint Job

Quality Body Company

Guaranteed

Lames Hwy 34 Hoot

mA
UsedCars

1049 Ford cuitom tudor black
sedan, equipped with radio,
healer and white aide wall
(Ires, 13,300 actual mllcf,
teal money aarer.

1049 Ford cuitom tudor aedan
V8V radio, "heater, while aide
wall tires, get new car per-

formance for' less money.

1041 Ford super deluxe tudor.
very clean with new engine.

?- --

1041 Plymouth tudor, cdan.:l-

trnnsportajlott

Let

Service

Seeaud price our and trucks, before you buy
It ia.vtfi.vou money..

BIG SPRING

"YOIJR
Lot Is Open 7J0 a. sa Until

,

For

cars
..

- BARGAINS
IN BETTERUSEDCARS -

1048 Chrysler New Vorker. M795.
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe. $1095. . -

Chrysler NeW Vorker (17.000 miles), 31795.
Dodge Club Coupe, 11335.

1947 Chrvsler Windsor rdan. n & H, $1495.
1947 Dodge sedan, II & H.
1040 Sedan. $995.
1941 Sedan. $595.
1941 nidsmnblle Club Sedan,
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1042 Plymouth tudor.

Your Look

.,,
Guaranteed

1912 Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan. ,
All these tars are In good shape and are ready (o roll. Can
.VTJve 2 months,on somejt cars.

J. Steward,Sales
Visit Our Used Car Lots. 207 Goliad and 600 East3rd St.

Stuteville, Mgr.
- ' cars-- -

Sunday 9.00 a. ra. B ooon

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler &

600 B Srt

Safety
1948 Oldsmoblle 78 club sedsn,

66 clean.
60 a

door, heat fair.
,

Chevrolet with cotton

model GMC an4 trucks

Your Oldsmoblle
424 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
E5sr: Halt grown mala cocker span-le- L

whIU with Un apota, fat. Chil
dren s pat call Hcaibbon,

II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, Now

at 10 East 3rd. Nasi
creamery.

Notices

N O TI C E

To all my friends custo-
mers. I have bought H E.
Laws Barber Shop located In

little rock building
of Montgomery Ward. Your
business be appreciated.

George Ely
N6TrcEtb"ALl."ilOrifhs "

rtia Pearl In Olass-coc- k

County la a Ooaernment Oame
Preaarae. No huntlns allowed;
XtL'tANiaa taUinirihT'D7Ti:

are woal.d. AU ties.
pasters will ba nroacciital accordlnf

law. Mrs, n II. a.idr
Lrdqei

unt-LEJ- a rn
lOOP eaeeta aaary Maai
day Bolldtai IIS,
AU Base I.M ; aa vial

tars weleerat i
Russell Raykarw. R O
O f Jabaaaa.Jr.

V O
tee Cat. Raearduuj

aa

KNIOHTS al Py
thlat Tuas
stay 1:31 p aa.

V pmiiAN
U.

aia--
tat and

4th aTUay.

Chraaa.

SI

U E O
1407 taacaam

CALLED tneaUns
aptlot- - Chapter r, Hv

A. U., rrway. uacai"-ba-r

I. 700 P m.
In Royal Arch d.free.

R, R, U. P.
Sec.

PRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES,
Bis SprtoS Aarle N MJl iau
Wadnaaday week at U
In IU nw hama at 701 w 3rd ta

STATED maetlnr
Flaked P 1 a I a s

r aaa
A. r. and A. U .

Sad and
NUjbU.

tl3 P. M
A. .A. UcKlnnsyWe. w u.

Daalil,
Sac.

io ttmineis Strvic
lEWlMO machluas eebulld.
lor Ramotorlalax. Buy aad saaL 111

Jdltn. rtMtitiitl.

Us
Make Car

Factory Fresh

. . ,
Eoiy aevu ruuvu

Repair
Oh Tear

Wrec Phon.I

wwjr9m

rRfENDLY

1947

Chevrolet
Chrysler

these
B. Mgr.

Buford

Tested

'JscdCars I (ajftZ'
and

Trucks

Used Trucks
r 1942 Ford truck with

axle.

1946 Ford n pickup.

F6rd pickup
$500 'on this pickup.

Your Ford dealer

Tyou money dn pickups

trucks eel price tint ,

MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALER'' 'p ta. Pbon 3& ,

.:
$650,

Plymouth Dealer
Phon $9

Used Cars
beat music, excellent con

and GMC Dealer
Phone 87

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Builntii Sdrvlct
aXPTIC lank and aasspmi
any Una tanks built and
lraia lines laid oat mliaate
Cockbars Seralce not einea
laa Ansela laaa--3

Notice
-- tt yon art

courteoua to ahop for furni-
ture, lumbar, plumblnt supplies,
a friendly price, you wUl want to cam.
para the prices' at

Mack--8r

Everett Tate
3 miles west on Hwy. 80

T. A WELCH morlnf
leal or mi 304 lltrdlns SL Bos
I1M Mesa anywhere.

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, nil dirt caliche.
drive-wa- y material plowing
ana leveling.

PHONE 855

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service DepL
Managed by V. Klnard,

Technician

305-- E. 3rd Phone 322

CedarChests
--For Christmas

Place your order early.
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
504WUlh St Phon-324- 4

FAItSlERS
Oft your (arm equipment la
now. wall unlU as soma
materlala are lelUns
your PlacksaalUi and weldlns troubles

THOMAS BROS." WELDING
& BLACKSMITH SHOP

6C8 N.E. Phone 351

TERMITES?"
CaU or write Extarramatlai
company for Irea tnapactloa
Aaa D., Saa Aastla. Taiaa.
aotf

l. Woman's Column
DAY NIOUT NURSERY'

Ura VoresrUi chtidrcn. aU
I1M Phon.

I rvTpUia (uliunf 434'auaaPiMa
liaa
CUIQSKEN aeol ba tha haul dai ai

Mia. aUacaaaoa, IMa-- ,

dition.
1947 Oldsmoblle club sedan heat and music, extra
1047 Oldsmoblle club coupe, heat and music, clean car.
1948 Oldsomobllr (78) 4 music,
1940 Chevrolet Pickup.

lH-to- n truck, grain bed and frames.

1942 Oldsmoblle 60 tuder, heat and music
New 1950 pickups

for immediate delivery,

ShroyerMotor Co.

East

orated streak

and
the

the east

will

Caubla ranch

Snyder estate

Ladia

aunt.

aaary

.Cart areas.

rERS.

Uaurlne

II,
Work

Ware.
Ervln Daniel.

each

Lodia

Cr.lo

"itaclr.

THk

1947

1949 save

will save

and

our

1:60

and

aaralce
Saptle

Clyde
Home

Phona

placa
at

house Phone

shape
Poa'l sprint,

acaice. Brlof

2nd

Welle
1411--

Phone

keena
houra Helen. lOiaW

weak. fkaa

and

1B46

pieasa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman'a Column

ruu.cntmusn dkalkm,
fy, Phona 3413--

DAT iu alfhiaureery am VJ u
SdlrMr, M LuciiUf Pban MfrJ
MieMaTTfcfllNfl hoiXm MckA
knttaacwMt snd nanomimni JM w

'! t?lH--W.KiTt- i Urtm
MOWK ler tmS'ttti.
WT Wimil. Pltenr tyiH--

tXV&UZHHb b&r,i.r KLo mIi
ftt) M tprmiw. TfW.,
Ace Beauty Shop

mam coin waves 'with
teteM fsibjon ttyllnc

1300 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes, Covered Buckles,
Belts and Buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phon I171-- J 811 Douilau
CHILO rrt nor trr. all hovrt wrk
If nui Wn ,UM. Mf , uta
U1--

OOVERXO backlft buliaiu MIU
rtUtt. bvtuboli ftod ttwlni f n

kind Ura T. E. CUrk M N W
ird.
CXJVIRKD ,.kOCk!. tntlaiu, 'MIU
rUtt and hutunholvt Urt Trattt

rbtnM 4M If W IPth. PhoM 1IIJ- -

SXPEBT lur coat ramod.llnc. tU
trUi-rt- trt tt vnmt aim tv

UraMsM al an klnda iln I t
lUmti IIOO Ortu Phant H-- J

- ariwtKT r -
BOMB PROPIrCTa--

Url C B Honl, M I lit
niona iii-- j

apKNtmir
lita woman, chlldran back '"aMan

niito aira uia wiuiama uoo ban--
caitat pnona llll
LcziEft'a Co.rattlca Phona yj
1701 Banton Mn n . T crocjar
IIEtTi. Bntlmia bullnanolea Pbaoa
aaj.J 1717 Bantnn Ura H. V

crfr . .

Button Shop
tv noian

Buttonholes, covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western styl ahlrt bultona

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

liEUsTrrCIIlNd. aewlot. Iraijeiholaa
raaalni doll clotnaa. SIS I in
Prior 1411--

EXl'Lllil-NL't-- adult bab altUr'In
toot noma anriima paooa lOJew
Mra R rBluhmtapac1ifldren das
ornifht 107B IIU; Phona IMI
lira tlptfa. intr"rethdoeaaTI
klala of uwlni and altaratlana Pbana
1138--

DO8EVrTN& and all. ration, al til
Runnala Pbnna Illa-- Ura Cbnreb
well
WASH and alrtlrb curlalna Sot dw
ana, Phona S7I1.W.

MPLOYMENT
21 Mai oFmale

JniPloTroent IS hlr Spr n
WEST Taitaa Ca rtllled Public Account,
anl would llkatn sacura aarrlca ofan aceBunlantJTHcallantopportunltr
lor trabiaa. Thla U a bonanda olfarand wa would Ilka to addr.i.rapllca. which will ba handled In atrtet
ronridanre. ta tha addreaaluted

Olja aomp'al
ta unerlenra, rafarancaa andother personal data. Addraia Boa

XTL, rare Herald.
EXPERIENCED dru or inuntaln
flerk wanted. Walker Pharmacr. Can

MAN OH W6WAN io lake rrer route
of altabllahad Watklns Culomeri m
Section jf nil Spring. "ull time In-

come 145 weekly, up No ear or 1neeemry. w win heln yn- -

et atarted.'Write c n Ruble. ), .R
Watklna Company, Mempbli, Tannea- -

22-- Wanted Mai
EXPERIENCED nlaht cook want-- .l

TToma Cafe. 407 K-- 3rd.
WANTEDi Farm and ranch hand
honaa with llhla and btltana; J mile"
from Btanton wee oien
WANTESTblalrlbutor for eood d

loll drlrka and Una of Rood
narori will aall trncka Good enpar
tnnltr for man with axperlanra.Write
m E. Hlh, San Anf.lo

WANTED 3

A marv who 'wants 48

a job. Must be
young and ambi
tious. Apply Rogers

Food Store No. 1.
504 Johnson

WANTED: Someone to pick up slop
for hois, Inlerstala Restaurant, 313
nunnela.
23-:- Hlp Wanted Female

Saleslady

Must have previous sales ex-

perience. Apply In person.
Tally Electric Co.

103 Main

WANTED
Girl for extra work. .Must be
neat and have selling ability.
Jewelry expericnce necessary.

Nathan's Jewelry- 221 Main
WANTED: One female short order
cook woo ceo oast ptec, inieraiaie par
jieaiaurani, jis nunncta,
WANTED: Three tlrla as dealer. In
Debutante roemeiice. pnona 3u.w

Salesman

benefits. Opportunity fu

m--r

EMPLOYMENT
ti tHJefp Wanted FrTl
WAMM twit radJ nr&ncr.
malda. ADoIr hadxkacntr. lt'IIi bo--
iv i.
WANTKU. Hou..kp.r.Cll lilt, M4

Main.

tratar Call In ptrtan at Sttflla Drtia
nfl nfimf iwwp. Biaman, icinatStKta?IUi. SRe. llT pia
Tn ya
25 Employm't WantedFmile
PltACTICAL pvr caa iln hrtn
ptwwi riav
LADT MprrifBtrd Mth'rr. Ill fl.rk
and llrht lMnkkBr Phnna lita-lt- .
JjH'EBtSlCKb praitlcafBarMTlJl

cH izrn. rnn ht-- j

FINANCIAL
JO Builnen Opportunltlei

I Have For Sale
Or Trade

Wo housesand (wo lots.
On business building.
One furniture store.
One trailer court, and five fur.

nished apartments
On trailer house.

A Good Investment
6c A. F. II111, Owner, at'

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 22
3tTMonty-T- o fcoarr

Finance Sc

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans ' arranged
for working people;

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

. W; D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsera ' No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Soods
Reed usEBulfrrrftfiia!l

a stop and swap" Wa wtr
buy aan or irada Phona aSM litoa h. a.
WE BUT and aall uaed iurnllura J
b sioan rurruiura aoa K snd aira- -l
Phona lull

note and Nore ralrla-orato-

reasonably priced. IMS West
Snd. '
3 OHue & Store Equipment
Kilt BALE: National cash reilster.
used err UtUe, for S10o less than

See Arthur Kaderll between 4
and I afternoons 300 8. .Nolad SU
ni Sprint. Taiaa.
tH SALE- ru.at ua and a 4

fool milk box both It COO Ood rondl
Mon 1031 Btadlqa) Pfwa
POH SALE at a baraaln' Naw circu
Itr dtlt TrtUr Tnar-pro- top: Naw--

twncn srmaar ana acetylene
Phone S3S durlne: bastnesa

nlI.
45--Pets

OH BALE Two retUtarad Colllea
months old Mala 137.10. female

ai7-S- Suaan Houaar. phone BM

46 Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS
Broad breasted,bronze, dress
ed and delivered ready for
oven. Place order now for

Christmas.
Phone 1B9C-J-- 1

MRS. N. R SMITH
rUHKEYS lor aale uutcher 153
breeder stock Dressed or 6n foot
Placa your order, now T II Crow

mUea aouth on San Auselo Hlbway. '

Building Materials
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK
Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on, Hwy. 60

49-- - Miscellaneous

ROSES
Eaarblaomlsarest, csshu tr.d

apricots, almonds. aoU shell
black walnuts. Ensllah walnuts, mim-
osa trees. All kinds flowerlns shrubs,
vines and cverrreens. Peaches, froat
resistant Melba. rrank. Texbcrta.
nftM.w Jubilee, Orapa vlna rtawtm.
proven atioaa ou.il, pctau Ilea.. Va-
leria trees and flea.

Herring Nursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For Sign
TW6 VfcAR OLD rose buhtj. taelre
varlatlea to pick from. SO centa and
tt.M par bush. Hank UcDanlal across
roan rrom Terrace ineatar.
FOIl SALE' Oood new aud usedcoo

raoMtora lor popular masae care
trucaa ana pirsuna Haiiaiaeiioo suae
anleed PETmirOY RADIATOR
craivices eoi , am rn

Wanted

advancement. Apply. In per--I

.

Due lo expansion of our appliance organization we need a
man' with appliance or specialty selling experience.

Liberal pay and bonus plan, paid vacations and other com
pany
son to Mr. Mallicny, warns Appliance uepi, uig spring,
Texas.

Montgomery Ward

--

"

FQK SALE

Used Appliances

Magic Chef, llangc, !t2U)S

White Maytag, msS.
ReconditionedMaytagi, S89J5.

Kay washing machine, $2955

Scrvel Ekclrolux, $84.95.

. Big Spring ,

Hardware
19 Main . Phone 14

14 i It" framed mirror, llil. Hill
Bon mmimrf. Hi w, Jrtt.

FLASH

Yes, fresh' tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes,5 lbs. 50c. Pescrvlng
eftrvapples, oranges, grape-frui- t,

cabbage, squash. Pinto
beans 4. lbs. 50c. Pecans and
monv other Items.
Remember ta use your hand
algnals and drive carefully.
Thanks a million.

- BIRDWELL
FRUIT-STA- ND

Good Buys
1 used Estate gas range,

$10.00.
hclvador.

used 5 months., bargain.
1 used Norge refrlg- -

orator; good condition,.
$95.00,

Stonlev Hardware
203JlunncIs. Phone2KT
GOOD" USEDAPPLt ANCES
Practically new Maytag. $89.50.

3 Portable tubs and stands,
$15.00.. .. .. . ... j ...

.1, 7.IU JUOnigomcry ra. -
-f- rtecrat0Tr-$99.50.- -

1 8-- Frlcldalre. $79.50.

Tallv Electric Co.
103 Mnln Phone 2485

FOR RENT"60 Apartments

For Rent
3 room apartment, 814 W. 4th,
See C. C. Rcecc, Auto. Wreck-
ing Co., 813 W. 3rd.

PURNI3HEO apartment bath,
bills paid. South scurry street. Ap
ply Ponald'a Drlae-I-

TWO room apartment for rnunle or
would take amaU baby. 101 N. Nolan,
''hone 880--

furnished apartment , 313
Runnels, and a furnished aoartment
ja n 1.A. JAtUnotUPhone
4411.

furnished apartmentto a

or adults, no drunks or pets
wanted 310 N. Press.
VURN1SHED apartment located in
woraan 3 rooma. tfrlrate bath plenty
water. Bee V. W. Hedspeth. Thone

.401. Korean.
LOVELY furnished carace
aoirtmrnt. all modern eonaenleneee
nttllttea Paid, No children nr peU.
Phone 1311 or call at 11113 Main
ONE AND TWO roowi furnished apart-ment-a

for rant to couplea Coleman
Courta
FOR RENT' one anarlment
nd one apartment, furnished,

can loai-- j. .
FUUNISliED 3 large rooma, all bills
oald. No children, peta o drunka
307 N Oollai. Phone SIO--

furnished apartment, clean,
built-i- n futures clt contanlenres
west Of cltr. 303 Will BU Settles
HalehtS AHHltl()nL M II Mourn.
E0RNISIIED apartment. 110

nnnut .nartment eleclrif 'refrtae--
retor, Venetian b'lnia, upatalra. adults

ontfr bib r."a. jio. $

ii Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms men prefessed. SOS

urrv
NICELY fornlehed bodroom nrt"
ent-en- on boa Una Phono 1114-- J
UPS E t'h
TIEDROOM. adjotnlns bath. 307 Nolan.
Phona I33
sTRoom & Board
ONE room for rent or room and
board 1300 tanraater. Phone 3111

65 Houses
l.rnnm hince. Curnlahed. electric box
ulllltlea paid. Also bedroom with or
without kitchen oMrt'eaes, Mra. II M,

Neel. SOI E 17U, rhone 3771--

unfurnished bouse, 1007 W.

Slh 3. A Arlama.

On RENT Oood warehouse Jo X 40

'eel. suitable for all kinds ol atorase.
rh in or t.

orficra
Call Malt Ilarrlnrton.
-r-

VANTED-TCr-RENT

70 Apartments '
ARMY officer and wile no' children
email house broken dor. desire fur-

nished epartmenL
Call iw

72- - Housea
PERMANENT railroad employe ur- -
renuy needs 4 or "'"''"hou.e or apartroeot. Wl'l pay 1 months
rent In eayanca or wUl redecoraU,
tnoul--e 00. Srurrv.
WANTED TQ RENT. unfurnl'hecTI.
bedroom house. W1U pay one year
rent In advance. BUI Perls. Coadeo
Petroleum corporation

"REAL t3TATF
$0 Houies For saU

"ROUSES

All sizes and all prices. See
me before you buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pbon 1322

POH SALE by owner! Lerje
honee. attached lerese. J yeara s
excellentcondition aa paaement neat
schools and bus Una, Sea at IM E
irui

i"

SALESGIRLS WANTED

Applications are. being acceptedat McCrory's for extra sales help. Ideal

working conditions. Age limit 35; SeeMr. Morris at McCrory's.?

McC'kO'Ry

REAL FSTATE
SJwHoutes For Sal

FOR SALE

'1201 Wood Street
Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

J E. FELTS, Owner

Real-Esta-
te

20l-cr- e farm, well Improved,
plenty water.
162Va-a- farm, well Impror--

ed. plenty water.
rock, plenty water, H- -

acre, fenced, rock garage.Just
outside city limits.

brick. 709 N. Gregg.
$5750. -

house. large rooms.
paved, good location, $G25p.,
vacant.

frame, North side,
$5750, paved,' furnished.

' stucco on West 3rd.
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, on side furnished.
well located. .

frame, two lots. North
side, lust refinlshed. $6500

If You Want To Buy or Sell
See Me First .s

1 'D. (Dee)rFurseF
IS04-nun- n! - Phone-9-H

utceCourt; Highway 80m
making might good, Price
right Good"teniuc

r 7-- Tirfrfc "rinm"t "5 rtlnrfca

high achooL

RUBE'S. MARTIN

Phone 642

I Seehis t
Before You Buy

Soma food bun In email houses!
Oood and bath and laraia In

! M block on E. I7th St.
v sood buMmall

down oarment.
on 14th. rood house.
and double carace.built Una

year, sood buy. on ISlh atreet.
on 13'h St., worth the money.

at 301 N. Scurry, corner lot.
vfwwt hnr.

and arse on B. Nolan, a
rood home cheap, cm rorner lot.
Vroom on Dallas StT sell 1hl. terms.
Rereral others not mentioned.
Would like W hae your Ustlnis.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 E. 12th St. Phone 3149--

For Sale Or Trade
Mv. home eleven rooms,-- fur-

nished.

700 Avlford
XVJV-Morr-

a rooms. 2 baths, close In, fine
location for home or rental
oroperty. Price $12,000, or
$13,500 furnished.
Good and bath on
Abrem street. $3500.

Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500

cash.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phon 2676 o- - 2C12.V7

.Newly decorated house.
3 bedrooms,close in on pav-
ed street,
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

160-acr-e firm, well Improved.
house and bath and a
house and bath; will

sell together or separately.
For good Income -- large fur-
nished housein good location,
vacant now.

brick home; within
walking distance of town
Good Buy,

house, on E. 131b
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home.
targe living room.' corner lot.
small down payment Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lota In south part ol
town. Parkhill and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, bouse
close to school.

bouse on 90x195 lot,
good place for chickens snd
a cow; 'for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

house,corner lot $5000

Warehouse for sale or rent
List your property with Mc-

Donald, Robinson, McCleskey
Jlealty Company for quick
tale. 111

3rd----507-- East

REAL JESTATE
td Houiei For Sal

W. R. YATES

Realtor'
SH-acr- fenced.

house, out bulldlrin, dty
ulillUes, close to town, $366.
owner will carry ball.
Good home on pave-
ment for $4,500 It sold tfci.
week.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
A real good new hous
to be movcB..$2S00 cash.

J. B. Pickle l

Phone 1217 or 25-- 3 ,

For Sale
Nice little house, 50-f- t.

140-f-L lot. $1400 cash.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phon 1323

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished: on one lot. paved
street, good location. $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

OPPORTUNITY
For?bettcr-imysrln-Real-E- s

tateCholce residences. bua--
Inesserfarms-ranchesrlots--oH

.U.St 8QcafeJngood lucalloa.-Som- e

beautiful. xesfdences.Ja
the best locations.

Call,

W.M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

Bargain
LARGE and balh. good
locatlon,-$4,e- oL 410)will
handle. '

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

SPECIAL
fourist court In Big Spring.
In real good .condition, excel
tent locaton. priced on al
least 10 net Income basis.
Here is the best buy la Bis
Spring, ,tn my opinion. In a
duplez: close in. good condi-
tion, worth the money at $9000

all Cash.
Good and bath on East
13th. Paved street, good loca-

tion, good lot. $5500.
Half section nd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, to mine
rals, good land, good location.
$75 acre.

J. B. Pickle.
Phon 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 and

houses and apartment
houses.Also need housesthat
can be bousht for $1,000 down.
List your property with me
for quick sale.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

Notice
A good Investment In

apartment houses. Will net IS
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$f5 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
bath each side, good location.

J. W. Elrod. Sr.
Phone 1635 ' Nlgbt 1754-- J

110 Runnels
For Sale

house.with bath, to be
moved. $1800. F. B. Yarbar,
1405 East 6th Street

Phone 2986--W

Special
$2,000.

With $500 down payment; bal-

ance paid monthly: for 3 large
rooms, bath and.nice .yard.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS,

RANCHES
BEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SALES
. C. II. McDANIEL

407 RUNNELS ST.
PHONE 195 HOME 219

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
house and bath for sale. Sea

after s:oo p. m. or an Sunday. 14X4

Ranton.
roil BALE by owner: three Ursa
rooma and bath. MS Call

or Sss--r altar 1:00 p. m.

Bal, Cash or Chg.
$149.50
$159.50
$179.50
$189.50
$249.50

Store
Jhone.lM- -

Save On Radios andCombinations
Reg. Price V Trade In
$229.50 less SS0.O0 for old radio
$249.50 less $90.00 for old radio
$259.50 less $80,00 for old radio
$269.50 less $80.00 for old adio
$299.50' less $50.00 for eld radio

Regardlessof condition of your old radio we will
allow you the above prices as trade In,

Firestone

: PLUMBING REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED1

Nothing down, three years to pay.

All work done under th supervision of
bonded master plumber

For Fre Estimate Phon 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co. .
Mew LocatlosrUO West 3rd St



REAL ESTATE ' '
60 Houses For Silt

SPECIAL
house under construe

lion. Will be completed In one
week, ready to move In. Oa
corner lot In southeast part
of town. Built-i- n garage;bard
wood floors throughout. For
quick tale, $5,730.

Phone2676

Worth The Money
I Itrrt room on twrtd Holm ilrtet,
corner, bttl location lor achool. er

tea.
.room, hem in Wiihl&i-ta- n

rue--, a btthi, doublt ftrttt,
air conditioned, until ceih payment.

Jood trm. prlrt todi llo.ooo.
a bedroomt. ttota to Klih

School, food home, tood location,
trot.

room. double ttreee.
' with bom--, contra nattd Douilati

atrtet. stooo.
I ltria roomt t loot But eth

cath ud IU Mr month, onlj
uao.
I ltrra roomt tnlttblt for doplti,
strait, corntr, tloM In on lnctiter
ttrttt, S4T50.
I", room, WathtnttonPlata, attacked
trait, pd. 1140 cub, U par

month, prtco S7D0O.

on paetd "oltn itrttt, clott
to HUh rchooU II2S cub. 1 10 per
montb. prtei M6SO.

"I titra met ot on J... loth St-

ill for SHOO. .
30acrtt land "ill" " ' 5'1
Bnrlnf on Hlihwty SO, H rojaltj.

." bu--- on Ort.u.letj-J-J- M

ftttv eJoto Jndpuri todtjr

A. PrCCAYTON

Reeder
7. Earge7-roon-r houscj-near---ly

new. Hardood floors, beau-

tiful rock fireplace. Rental
property on adlolnlng lot with
Income" "of $30 Tier Tnonth. I

Pavedcorner CHwe-l-n, I

2. It Is necessary to Inspect
this well arranged fine home

nr Hmss!de--Drlver-w-

large bedrooms and spaclotu
living room, to fully appre-

ciate Its worth More than
1200 square feet ol floor space.
A delightful home, an excel-

lent location.
a. Nearly"' new and
bath to southeast part. Two

south bedrooms, Venetians,

floor furnace hardwood
floors. Corner lot Will carry

exra large loan
4. and bath. Close In ,
to outness district. Paved
street $2300.
5. Section stock larm In Mar-

tin county..About In cul-

tivation, balance under mesh

fence. Good small house and

other impovements. Exce"?.1
' water. $35 per acre. Worth

the price. mineral nts.

0 Ranchesand farms, any size

In Erath County. Have sev-

eral listings near Stephenvllle.
Ask us about them.

Phone 531 or TO

After 5 P. M. Phone 1M8--

MM South Scurry St
Lots 8. Acreage

loU wtil ol town. wUU- -

tYrmt. B i. aw,'-- Alrport
dltlon Phono

it "

B2 Farms & Ranches
tXTRA sood rt itrm. 150 la.
eulUtltlon. Oood lmproteraentl, plen-

ty water. Br Shortet,. E3bow Com--

FARM
Quarter section close to Starj-to-

n,

130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-

ments, fine well water. Price
$65 per acre. Possession

'
Jan.

1st
Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

$3 Business Property

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

, Good Location
Doing Good Business

IX Interested,

Call 9704
HKWa MArlD tod tbint parlor oo
tl mtolct prlct cJL.gbfcz
"BUSINESS PROPERTY
I have a small grocery store
doing big business, living
Qimrti-r- a nllnrhed In a tTPOd

uart of town. Will sell right.
Good business building on S.
Gregg St., on corner lot, worth
the money.
Good businesslot on S. Gregg,
East front, sell cheap.

W. W, "Pop" BENNETT
709 East 12th St. Phone3149--

v
CAFE

Well Equipped
Must Sell

Ackerly Texas
PHONE ,2471

For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good Income In

town on busy U S 80 Price
$7,300 toquUejyjLW ?.r4: .

(4-0- 11 Lands & teases

"toil dil onr
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
pay Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

Legal Notice
Uoticii or saUs
TOR SALE On room houif, ost
Hit Ford Panel CtUnry, U Itlr
thin, on wlndmUl, ittel lower, pipe

--and --taff"tdr tnd nnt , trrt. jl
Uod, aU located at and belonilnr w
tbt Richland school Obtrlcl about IS

raUei Northettt ol BU; Jprlns on the
UaU hlthaay tnd Ont I room tcbool
buUdint about 30 lt by M leel

tt ralmew about S mut
Nortb ol B-- i Sprttf on. tht Ltnuit
bitbtty Thtt tcbool property wUI bt
told to tht blfbeil bldnir on Decem-

ber J. Il tt J.00 P M In tht Coun-
ty Superintendent! oUlct In tht e

at Bit Sprtnf. Teiai. Sealed
bin. teparau lor each Item lHJed.
wuh a caihitrt chtck of Uu perceot
0 ! bidden bid. may bt len with

-- j itr BtUty. County Buptrlntta-cea- k

Untuecttitul biddenducki wUI

bt returned. Blot wul bt accepted
until tiacUy S M P. U DecemberX.

I Intormtuon retrdln thlt ttlt
k r bt obtttned tt lot County Super- -
1 en't oMke The County Bond

- Tmt'cet reiereet loo IUM
to . ccl any and tU btdt

Bob Aibury. Chtumaa
CwiMr (cbool BoarS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Burleson Against Loan To Mexico

For Oil ResourcesDevelopment
WASHINGTON. Dec 1 UWRep.

Burleson (D-Te- said here yes
terdaythat.despiteUs sympathetic
attitude toward Mexico he could
not favor a loan to that country for
development of oil resources.

The Texan, along vrith Reps.
Carnahan (D-M- and Tcague (D- -
Tex), has Just returned from a
four-wee- k tour of Latin America.

Burleson feels that the oil In
dustry poses a major problem to
nations in the Western Hemisphere.

"The petroleum problem Is axllf- -

flcult one." said Burleson, "with a
different approach to tu solution
needed, In various countries.

"The economyof Venezuela,Tfor

instance, Is tied up with exports,
If there Is a drastic reduction In
tholrv foreign shipments they will
suffer.

"Here In our own country, for
elgn Imports are causing serious
cutbacks In production and our own
petroleum Industry Is adversely af
fected

elgn Affairs Committee, Burleson
and" Carnahan uaidpartlcular-atJTThcm-c- uf thu prugtairr
tentlon to conditions wlilrh have a

legal Notice
tut SATlL.Dr TEXAS

ro: B T. Slotn, tnd Uit uhImtb
htlrt ol n. T. Slotn. decti,d. tod
lh IcftL fcttn ot U unknown bitn
ol n. T. Slotn,, dttttttd.anEirriNQ;
Tou trt commtndfd to tbMtr tod
tniwer tbt pltlnttrrt pttltlon tt or

Mondtr tfttr tbt expiration ol 1
dtjrt from tbt dtlt ot ututnet ol Ihli
ClttUon. tht limt betnc Mondt7 Ult
JUidit ot Dtctmbtr. A. D H.ti or btlSrt to o'clock A. M ottori
the llonortblt Dbtrtct Court ot Htw-t- rd

CountT. tt tht Court Ilouit m
Blf Sprint. Text,
Stld plttntlfl'l pttlllon wtt flltd on
tbt 10th dtr ot Noterabfr. Itti.
Tbt nit numbir ol ttld tult btlnf
no. niz.
Itit ntmet of tht ptriet In ttld tult
trtt Blnlt Wbltt tt Pltlnlllt, tnd R
T. Rlotn. tnd tht unknown helrt o!
R. T Slotn, derttitd tnd tht Itttt
helrt of tht unknown helrt ot R. T.
Slotn. dtrrtfed, tt Defendtntt.
Tht ntturc of tild tult belns tub
tttntltllf tt tollowt. to wit Tht
pltlntlff In thU ctoit ft tutlsff for
tht tlUe tnd poiitnlon of til of tbt
North One-ht- lf (N- - ot s.ctlon No.
IS. Block No. 15. OrtUlctU No. U.
H. A T. C RtUwtr comptnr Sar-rt- jt.

Itowtrd Countr, Ttxtt. tnjtrn--
tit to try title Jht pltlntlff It fur.8ltr tlletuit thtt ht htd tnd holdt

Utlt to itld ltndt under tnd by Tlr-t-

of Uit thret. flrt and ten yetr
tUUitti of Umttttlon. which ht U
plttdlnr affirm ttlre lr and tecktnr
undtr tueh tllestUont to recortr tbt
Utlt and pontlilon of laid ltndt.
Ittutd thtt tbt loth dtr of Nortm-bt- r.

11(1.
Olrtn under ray htnd and teal ot
tald Court tt orflct In Blr Sprtaj,
Ttxat. thlt the 10th day el Nortm-h- er

Jt D 1U
OEOROS CIIOATX. CLERK

'vOlttrlct Court Howtrd County, Ttxtt
By Melba Jtetd. Deputy.

For Better Concrete
See

J. J.McClanahan
500 Young St Phone757

Specializing In
Good Strales

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Th Biggest Little Office. In
Big Spring

107 RunnelsSL Ph. 195

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S & S
401 E. Third Phont 41

DR. GALE X PACE
1511 Scurry
Phont 330

HEMOnnilQIDS 1
Men, att 29 man visited

rtiirAnrirllri i",Hniv

TO, Dec 2, IMS ft

bearing en policies of tht United
States.

Burleson said he Is not worried
bout prospects ot large scale ell

explorations' in Bra ill.
"So far as I can (lad out, that

Is not likely to happen anytime
soon, and It It did there still would
be little to worry about.

Durjeson said be found
goodon' the wbole throughout Latin
America; although government and
business leaders are still uncer-
tain as to the ultimate etfect of
the British pound devaluation and
current world monetary nuctua
tlons.

MrsS. W.Wheeler
Is ProgramLeader

Mrs. S--
. W. Wheeler was'the

program leaderwhen the Dclphjjtn
Study club met at the First Pres
byterian church Thursday ldej
during the business sesjlon,--

"Germanyi Crux of EuropcsRe--
tonstrocUorTrobleTHsT'-MrirRi- yl

C Clsrr-spoki-r wr Germany and
The, Germans' .Mrs... J.SU. JtJino
took as her subject. "Recovery, De-- f

jpresslon and Dictatorship," Mrs.
T. J. Williamson spoke concern-
ing.. "The Murderous Lie, Fairy
Tale Politics."

Mfs." H. E. SttcrwWt6--
secretary,

Joini Dinner Planned
By ABC, XYZ Clubs

Plans for a Joint American Busi-
ness Club dinner to be held on
Thursday, .December 8lh, at 7:30
p. m. were announced when the
AUC club met In the Seltcjs hotel
flt noon Friday. A board of gov-

ernors meeting was set for Tues-
day night.

Lee Harris was In charge,of an
informal program.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Mirrliro Lleeaect

Etrl Dtrld Horn, nrytn, and Btrnlet
Httel HtupL Blr Sprint.

Mtrntct Wanaco and Ltniaa Crockttt,
Sprint.

Charltt Andrew Unrrty and Bonnie Mo-tti- lt

Pounde, AerJot ruenttt and AufutUna Clruet,

Fldtrsaldlrarand Lupa Eitrtda Acker-
ly.

Etrl Morrlion. Tllr gprlnr and Jtnle
Cleo

O. W. ChUdert. Cron Plttni, and Winnie
Lou Callin. San Antelo.

Pablo Florei. Jr. fttn Antonio, and Soc-
orro Caitmo, Fall city.

New VeUrlet
M. n. TTQiiey. 8tudebtker tedtn.
Ctrl Rtrom. Plyrhouth coupe.
Jimmy iftion, Chrytler tedtn.t. C twion. Chevrolet tudor,
a. C. nronchton. Jr, Ford tudor
W C. Clinton, ford tudor.
Kdd Oiket. stndebtter coupe.
H. W, Btllty rord tedin
Jtmet Crlttendon Ford tedtn
E. C. Alrhtrt. Cherrolet tudor.
Jeini Cottlllo, Ford truck
Mn. Luther Reddell, Oodre truck
Mn L. n Talbot. Studrbiker tedar
John Xou Ctlllton. Cheerolet tudor.
Weldon Mccormick, VIemrry ledtn.

' Dick Divte. Plymouth tedtn
Fred Dodion. CAieYrolet truck.
John B llodcet. Ford pickup
J W Htrdy, Cherrolet tedtn.
Ctrl Oroii, Ford tudor
W. L. McLinthUn. Ford tudor.
Shirley Fxytr, Chrriler ledan
Arthnr Woodill. Dodre lordor
W. E, Bimei. Plrmouth tedan.
D I". Knltbtitep. Pltmouth roup
Simon Terrtttt Ctdnitc teitin,
Mtnuel Putt Studebtkrr nlckuo
Rltnler Wirdlow rherrelet pintl.
Coiden. rord. pickup.
L. O .tier". Plemo'ith tedin.

Wirrtntr Deei
B Reeyin rt to TUCA Lot! 1. I Blk

tl Orlrlntl 135 000
V W Ittn to Leont'd T Smith Lou

7. 5. 4 Blk IS Obtt Hit. IllMtt
Pml Morrlt el u to J B Etrl F--'

Lot 1, H. B'k 4 Cen'rarperk tdd SS IS M
Frtnk Pom to O H Hefird '4 bit

Lot t Blk ST Ortllpil. 110 060
EnnI" nuie et to Albert T Jordtn

el nx Lot H Blk IT McDowell TIU. SS.mo
E. If rfefflnfton to O C. Bernett Lot
Blk t W N Perker add l00
Mrt. N W. MeCleikey et al to H E

Choitr et u Lot 4 Blk H Edwtrdl IIU
ld I'V

Ctrl Strom to Ptul Drow Lot SI Blk
4 Centnl P"k 'M ii

Bwlldlnc PermlH
J" Afltmji to moee buHdlny from

100T W Jth ulrert to o'illdt Hty 50
D Ayert to mo-r- e building Ihroufh city

SI 100
Cltrenre Shiw to more butldtar to 30!

O'kner itr- -t StiS ,

roMtnt'Hltit w mBTf minilii't J'O'n
S je W 4th lo JO Orkney etreet M
r M MeDoKtM to tract rtildenct at

SMJ nunnele 15 000.

dr. w. i Mclaughlin
409 Runnels
Phone 419

Hon. Chiropractic adjustments
were made which allowed the
nencs Involved to beenergized.

CHIROPRACTORS
w -. . f z f i' , ii.BtSwBBtwBkw , f . t

s4LwBlBlBlVwlah.
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m ' itBBBBW BW

tL! okuir aisltasr ' J 'laMaasCBySsaaawK
tk IsaW ysaaW uaari MrFrMIBG- -
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A

i T1' m,n ha nwn remarking with hemorrhoids. He could tble imprMemenu
find no relief regardless of the j

position of his body. An Neu-- Cast histories and cuts from
rocalograph examination re--' eases published here from the
vealed Bene interference and J Hies of Chiroprsctlc offices
X-r- analjsls located the terte--j throughout the nation. They are
bral subluxation and spinal mis-relat- here to show tbt extent
alignment, causing this condl-So- f Chiropractic

The offices ot Drl Page and Dr. McLaughlin art scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analisis

PALMER GRADUATES

DRIVERLESS'

CAR MYSTIFIES

POLICE CHIEF

ATHENS Dec. . i Police
Chief M. E. Klniey thought for a
while he bad on hand a myileryl
at spooky as a headless ghost.

It appeared to be a' drlverlets
auto that could cut all torts ot
capers.

The chief spied the car In a law
violation. Ite gave chase. Thecar
Sped out in front ot htm. Then sud
denly H skidded to a 'stop. The
chief leisurely strolled up to It'

Then lie drew back, startled.There
was no drlverl

The only person he saw was a
woman sitting oa the back seat
Sht teemed frightened.

Where U the driverT" The chief
asked.

"I don't know," the woman
whlsnercd.

The chief thought for a moment,
then said:

"Well. I suess I'll have to ar--
xeiLthU .car..IUimuJdLbjedngcri
oui jo jcL.aLj"i-y"y-"i- L h

jtround-i- O'

Then came the (ruth. The lady
confeised ihewaitbtdrtvirShel
explained she suppea-in-e car.ana
scampered from under the" wheel
when she
overtaken.

"I knew only a driver could be
.fined." ahe said.

The chief let her uff without t
tentlcketbut-cautloned-agalnst-an- yL

lunner oacxseai wiving in mc
future--

Mineola Slaps

Down Atlanta
By The Associated Press

Mtnn1n hnnrlprl Atlanta an 1B-- 1

licking last night and moved Into
the quarterfinals or the uass A
state high school football race.

Six more second-roun-d games
will be slaved today and tonight
and one tomorrow--.

jonn KCliy passeato juenuy oin-cla- lr

for the third quarter touch-
down that put Mineola a step near-
er the state championship. Bobby
rvm Walkrr liad causht Kelly's
blocked kick and rtn It 22 yards
for a nrst oown on Atiama

lln. in it un the touchdown.
Powerful Llttlefleld takes on Le--

fni- - tnrfnv at Amarlllo! Bovrle and

Saline meets Alexia at uorsicana;
nnenhiirt nlava New Braunfels at
Temple, French (Beaumont) meets
EI Campo at rJI uampo ana mission
taVrt rm Uvalde at Mission.

Tomorrow, Wink and Bellinger
clash at Wink.

Lefors, Mexia. New Braunfels,
and French are undereateaana un--

i. i Ttnttlno.r rtnwli. and Uvalde
are unbeaten but have been tied.

Walker scored first for Mineola.
In the secondquarter.He climaxed

7?.vrr! rirlvp hv drlvlne OVtr the
goal from the four-yar- d line.

John Simmons scored from me
..vr tin. thnrtlv afterward to

tie the score for Atlanta, But Just
before the half ended,Kelly smash-
ed over from the three-yar-d line for
Mineola. Benny Caslloo had block-

ed an Atlanta punt and recovered
on the six-yar- d line.

Atlanta's last xoucnoown came m
tbe fourth period. Bobby Crues

f.titm if in Intercented
pass set It up-- Gene Murty made
it from the one ana cnanes mui
n,n.,. trinim th. .Ttra nolnt.

Dfin.nl. win ntav the winner of
it,, nnrtrin.nowie came in the
next round of the playoff.

WEATHER
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Lclou4y funvwn.I!nUht nd "'
. .: , lliu
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lliih tody H, low lonlfhl 31. high to
morrow w , .. ,

tl srhoait lamnrsuira) vou uam -
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warmer In anernoon. Moderata '';
freih mottlr northetit wind op ""WEST TSCXASj Partly cloudy and cool
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Amtrllla M 34
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Denrer M 34
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rort WorUj TO 41

Oilreiton ......... T3 4

H,w York 5 31

Sta Antonio .... Tt IT

Bt LouU . ,. tl 19

Sun lett looty ti ih p HI run
Sttnrdty at T M a at. PrtefplttUoa UU
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MARKETS
Lteal taei Mirbetl

Ortla; No S mUo tod atlfir, 1 M loin,

poultry hetey bent ! Hlht bent, 11;

fryere SO. cockereU, 11) Wo. 1 turkty btu.
St. Wo lturtey lomt. SS,

Product: tist Mi eretm. SJ
Cotton Spot for tlrlcl low mlddllny. 3.

llndt. Jtott ruturtt fNooo. HT .Dee
MOli Mtrcn, M Mi Wty, M.

Cottouctdi 41 M per ton ICCC).
IU FSTOCK

K1RT WORTH. Dec 1 IT1 Ctttlt SMl
eeleee IU. ctttlt tutdri common to
medtumyetrluitt tnd hellert 14 00,11 btj
oorniiurti inrioWere4Sil.eerctwn4ov
II0O ranneri tnd culUri 10 4 001 buUt
UOO-ltt- a lew fi tUuftaur ctlret
nnA.4100 rhnttm eeleei 11 Oft and nltber
cull common and rr.eolum calrct 1106--II

ot' itockari tctrct,
Hon IMi butcbeti tletdy to ti cenU

lower wltn tomt iini note on roorti o
SI ceutt down tnd feeder put untbanted
rA aiul ctiolc. loo-lt- o lb. butchcrt UTS
His; toed llo-l- lb. lloo-S- l; medium
Srtat litm weitn noil oowo w i w
un 14 00: feeder oltl It So dtwn.

Skies 400; old tbeen ruled tteadr tl
ctber claieci poorly telted, common to

nod old abetp 1 medium to ttwd
tltciLttr yttrUnti 11MI ether claiMi
abuot.

WALL STSEET
NEW TORK. Dec 1 IH - Xturotd It

tuet nottd anttd tmartly byfrtctlont U
round a nolnt todtr lo tht ttock mirket
Diber aren of tbi mirket were aol to

buoytnt Ottnt wtit liailud to fracUont,
o Wirt tcttuitd lotite.
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No. 1 Guthrie

Drillslein TiFsT

ShowsOnly Mud
A drillstem test In the top of

the. Pcnnsylvanian section return-
ed 25 feet of mud and no shows
for the SouthernMinerals tt Forest
OILNo, 1 R. V. Guthrie twOLmUei
northwest of CoahomaThursday.

The tool was open 30 minutes
from 6.936-0- 8 feet. Ton of tho sec
tion was picked at 6,063 feet with
sllnht pbroslty-an- d oil strain from
6,790 feet and 6,090. Drilling was
resumed and progressed below

feet In lime. Location Is In
the C SE SW of section 2tol-l- n,

TaP.

FuneralRitesFor

FireVictim To Be

HeltllnCitflair
Services were to be held In the

Eberley chapel at 4 p. m. today for
Cbarlcs C. 1'oweu, it, pioneer resi
dent of Big Spring.

Mr Powell died Wednesday aft
ernoon at Arlington of burns sus
tained while be slept.

The Rev. Aisle Carleton was to
be In charge of the service and in-

termentwas to be In the I.O.O.F.
cemeterybeside the grave of his
wife. Susan poweu, and ins par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Can Powell.
Masonswere to nave charge ol the
graveside rites.

Mr. Powell came here with his
parents soon after the. Texaa and
Pacific railroad, built Into Big
Spring. lie had operated a bakery
here for a number of years.

Survivors Include his brpthejr,
Frank Powell; four sisters, Mrs.
Lily Roberson, Toyah, Mrs, Mac
Tamsltt, Big Spring, Mrs. Grace
Cardwell, El Paso, and Mrs. Ora
Wood. Portales. N. M.

Pallbearers were to be Elton
Taylor. Charles Deals, H. V,
Crocker, John C. Smllh, Lee Por
ter Harry Lees, II. W. McCanltss.

Eight Fined $100
Each Fpr Driving
While Intoxicated

Eight personshave been tried on

Influence of Intoxicants and have
been fined 1100 each by J. Ed
Brown In county court proceedings
here since thefirst ot the week.

They are Einana Tomas. VI- -

clnto Moncbless,Miguel Reyes, G,
R. Cathey, Mario Perez, Romas
Garcia, Santiago Peresand H. E,
Kennedy,

Each of the accused also lost
the right to use his driver's li-

cense for the ensuing six months.

British Build Ships
LONDON. tn-L- Register of

Shippingdisclosedthat British ship-
yards are building nearly as many
vessels s all the rest of the world
put together. Figures for Sept. 30
showedthat thetonnageunder con--

lructlon-ln-IJrltal- rt 4oialUdT2,09V
217 tons, wnut an oiner countries
(wllb the exception of Russia) bad
2,512,522 tons a building.

Return of Gunman
WASHINGTON, (fl-- Last March

a sunman neia up J'sui uncx in
his grocery store. He took Brick's
empty wallet but missed' a roll of
casb in his pocket. He's Just made
a return trip. This time he got
money and loot which Brick valued

'
Alter having recorded promising

shows In the (op of the Canyon
xone, Amerada No. N. C. Von Hoe--
dcrexlrcmjuoutheaitcra. wildcat- -

recovered 43 feet of drilling mud
with no ahowt In a dry section
from 6,875-6,01- 0 feet. Tbe tool was
open one hour, Thtt venture Is lo-

cated 667,4 feet from the south and
1,058.4 feet from the west lines of
section 103-2- IIotTC, two miles
southwest of the abandoned Am-

erada No. 1 J. R. Canning.
Other Borden county progress

reports showed the Don Ameclte
No. i Clayton tt Johnson, in me
northeast quarter ot section

T&P, was below 8,300 feet.
Bsy' Petroleum Corp. No,
Pearce, 660 feet out ot the south-
west corner of section
T&P, near Gall, was at 2,222 feet
In lime and shale. Nelson Bunker
Hunt No. 1 Jerry B. Clayton, In
the northeast quarter ot section

T&P. 10 miles southwest
of Gall, was below 8,456 feet Sea-
board No. 1-- Jtrry Clayton, 660

feet out ot tho northwest corner
ot section T&P. drilled to
3,025 feet In lime aand shale,

Seaboard announceda southeast
nturenn mtntv 1nsllnn en Ita fjn

eTdrtBCtiRrfrenrtnTiiDTtin
and 1,747.5 from the cast lines ot
section T&P.

In Howard county it also pegged
location for No. 3 W. 'F. Long.
1,984.8 feet from the north and 600
feet from tbe east lines ot secllcn

T&P, two and a half miles
southeast of Vealmoor.

Texas No. State, northwest
Martin county deep wildcat, drill
ed to 7,175 feet in lime. It Is C60
feet from the north and 1,980 feet
from-the-eas-t- 17-7-r

university Land's .

Early Yule Turkeys
NEW YORK, U1 Turkeys grow

fast. Slightly larger than a baby
chick at hatching, they quickly at
tain a size that dwarfs tbo chicken.
Turkeys hatched In April are oven
size by Thanksrrivlng or Christ'
mas. Some of them, the males
particularly, attain a weight ot 25
pounas or so. in uuu time.

50 HEREFORDS
IConUmil Prom Pill D

witerr Correllne nth. Die, Bonny Soroyirt
Cortelloe oith, 1300, Conitr; Oenttt Annie
jein, itoo. vtt fctt nostm utnut Annit
Und. MM. Queen.

Alto. Oenlla Annie toih IMS! Un Tl. t.ytoiit! 1'rttty Slila loth. I3M- - Slmpion:
PrttlT-lii- ld Slit- - 2JOCoer;Oontm--1
tr utn. 1373. aimpion! uonimer torn

3)1, J. I-- Woodi; Ooeitmtr 41th. 1110.
Corner! oocitmer tilth. I23S. Bhrorerl
Ooiitmir llttb. IMS, Queen: Ooiitmir... ...,,eu,t ,jw. vvuiiri uii, ,vhi, i
If.
L. Ooterii Ort--1

lit tltn, t30t. uonieri iirtna etui, ejiw.
Queen! Orttla Uth. I41S. Queenl Orttlt
41th. 1410, Outtnt Orttla 101th. 1313. Noni
tielter ntncbi Orttla IMlh, I40O.

ath. I3H. Blmpeonl paullnt p
10th, 1400. Queen; MUl Bprtnfellt 34ln,

370, Quern! Mtel BprtnrTlIt 31U), 111',
nhrorert-- tidy Domlna Itb. 1306. J. If,
Wtodell. Ktrmltl Oentlt Aanlt tllb, lilt,
Butbtmn.

lr McOANIEL . BOUUIOUH

AMBULANCE

411 Usaatl rata 1!

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
GrandeLodge

N. 1st and Victoria Streets
Abilene, Texas

Rectal,Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist
piles and Htrnla curtd without surgtry. Othtr rectal dlltaitl
successfullytrtattd.
I havt rtctntly installed a ntw and Cclon Th'PV "
chlnt with Oxyotn. If you havt any of tht abovt troubles I

would bt glad to sit you.
Exsaminatlon Free Sunday,Dec. 4

In Big Spring Tex Hotel 0;30 A.M.-3i3- 0 FM.

Sgt. Lm's Remolns

ReturnedT UrS
Body of Sgt. Jotw H. Lees, ton

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lets et
Big Spring, has bees returned to
tbe United States aleeg --with Tour
fliers who died With him la an air
crash la North China en May
10, 1945,

Mr. and Mrs, Lees nave btea
Informed that a group burial ol
the crew will take placeJit
Jefferson Barracks, Mo but the
exact date of the Interment has
not been established.

Enemy ack-ac-k caused an to
gitie ot tbt S in which Lees
was riding to catch fire only a
bare 20 miles from a friendly en
campment, resulting to ttw crash

Three Southwest
CageFives Win

By Tht Asioclattd Prtis
Three of tour Southwest Confer

ence basketball teams in action

'" mghame-tliro8glr-witiiT- ic

torles.
Texas Christian University dump-

ed Abilene Christian, 52-3- Arkan-
sas beat Pittsburgh, Kan., 59-4-

and Southern, Methodist downed
Centenary 51-4-

Texas AIM dropped a M-5- C 'de
cision to iOfig manor university to
Madison Squsre Garden.

Tomorrow night, Arkansas and
Oklahoma,A&M tangle: Rice meets
Southeastern Louisiana Institute:

Texas
tackles Oklahoma and Texas
Christian plays East Texas State,

HUNTERS
Wtavtr and Lyman tcopssi
Pschmtyrrtcoll Psdt.Alt typts
optn sights. Otntral Dun Re--

""'j. I, BRUTON
Phont 1853 Fed Llctnst 8709

J. i
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la New Offices At
808Scurry
PhoneS01

MFMGfKATXNf
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... .... ...

1301I sL yd nmm,

LITTL1
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State Natl Sftnk Wf,
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MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

CeurthouM rtrttea ftl

HAVE A WAKM ffOMli
TinsWINTER

W!Ut MlHeral Wool
iMBtatIo FereeilAk

HeHK
CrB Us For FreeErtknel

Westtrn Insuletlng
- Comwn

lSsfJw! AlaVVB JeV atwsflswrW WeW

at n a. assssssssasssssaes.

rae l$We tH wanmu

Any Geter
COME AND ME US FOR

YOURBOOTi'
Haml Teeted FiirsM

BUireMi '

XaArfNn BvOQK of JMK

"If It Is Ms3e Of fetvtttW

We Cm Mai It" '

Clark'sBootShop
US E. 2ml. Mf gfriff,TeK.

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING SOODS

FOR .HUNTERS
nBy ,,..,,IM.50

.Aran aad yawy.awtattas,..,--.
'--" ef fTf....TWt.:
Army matklnaws. Used and

new ....... fi9S to .1056
WAC shirts, poplin ...... 11.00

Wool .i., i.i, M.8S
-- Army-O. D.-- thlrts ,,,,,.K.M
Army O, D. pants ...... tw-s-e

Com pisses, wrist ........ tLM
Pocket .;..... W.98

Gun Ellngs, leather ...... ffc
Gas cans, Jeep, Btwi with

BOfale .....,,,,. fsvB
Steel clothes lockers ,...,IUM
Dutch paint, outside paint,

in 5'f, gal ..,.,f 18-1-5

JWusclta bpm.Sot hunterp ..88c
Jackets, horscslde, sheep

lined .,. 889J0
5 Jackets, silver, topie,

green 818JB
Air Corps flight boots ... 8736
Navy N-- 4 Jackets, warm,

itght ,,... HM
Overshoes,

arctics ,,.,,, 84.88
Griddles, aluminum. Bice far

home or camp ........ 84-9-
6

Tarpt, 5x7 to 12x58 tea,
5x7 to 10x54 rata suit rate
xoal . Jthakla. -- ilovtwU
guns ammunition watch

Try Vt Wt May Htvt HI

WAR SURPLUS
f- 688" Ei""" 3fd rhsni Mvl

HPO .'n;ttltwltwltwi

9' Hfj'Ky'fl
I BAYL0R PMsassssH

nursesWSksmWATCH M2

H itHittwtt H9 Mslttsrt iHUtaat B
b V ralirMtS 1111 vvvv

H V yout )ob lot spkt satoatl ui$. tai B
B It lb watch lot you. It bos a large aty-ie-- H

H dial a iwttp second hood and tht W B
H bous 8oylM 17 Jtwtl pHdeloa attrtatat. H
H PAY ONLY 75c WEEKLY B
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DRIVE IN THEATRE

Last Times Tonight

"Sand"
Starring

MARK STEVENS
COLEEN GRAY

BORY.OALnOUN

Technicolor

Plus Shorts

'JUxtmyWakJy,

MONOtlAM

RRACE

1st. Show 0:15 2nd, 8:15

wii
annif:-- ,

No. and and

SaturdayOnly

"SEA

SPOILERS"

Starring

JOIIN

WAYNE

,.ri!.CAnTooN-j&- -

NOVELTY

HEY, KIDDIES!

Hear

SANTA CLAUS
On r

.
KBST

;S0-G:4- 5 P.SL EachEvening

Write Santa Clausat KBST or Hester's Supply" Co.,

andTeU MIm What you Want for Christmas

SANTA WILL READ YOUR LETTERS ON THE
AIK EACH NIGHT!

wm rKMKKKKKRE3BFrWTwk

HRHIHHHI?- uVCvSIIIHHIMHSRHSffwVBV
AWAITINO THE WORD A oroup of mlnen flop to IttUn to
radlo-f- or somo ttr-co- m

pitting their shift In Morgantown, W. V., tt midnight, deadline
TflrTiiiwreoilitrlkr. Ttier-we- r rrarTeplaetdIn the pit by tht

L nlghtshHt .Siytral JioyrjJtrL however; Lewis announced a
ntW inree-aa-y WOrK WK lor in riniirri. inr tviivhhuiu;.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

JeremiahDenounces
- - - "," "i

False Prophets
Scrlpttir -- JLeramlah 8:8-1- 23;

-
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

How hlatory repeats lticH. More
than 2,500 years ago. In a crucial
tlms-- tn Hebrew history: fall
prophets were cheering tbe people
with promise j)i p?ce.

Now. after two dreadful wart,
wt continue to hope for peace,
but still there It no peace.Petty
bickering between nationt; quar-
rels, fault-flndln- c. lntcifcrcnce In
one another'sattain: clashing" Id
oologies, mako all the world fear
Other conflicts. In fact, there Is
constant fighting in tome parts of
the world, and (treats or violence
In other.

As we accroach the Chrlrtmas
season, we remember sadly that
Jesus' birth brought tbe ptomlse
of peace on earth but It comes
not.'

With his sure knowledge that
Jehovah was angry with his people
for their backslldlngs, Jeremiah
sought to arouse them from their
lethargy.

Prophets ed) wire lull
ing them with cheerful words.

He reproved them, saying "How
do ye say. We are wlsu and the
law of the Lord is with ua? Lo,
certainly in vain made lie It; the
pen of the scribes Is In vabi.

"For uiey navo neateu 'or nun
of the daughter of my people,
when there It no peace."

This Is the first tlmo the scribes
as a professional class are men
tioned in me uiDic. 'incy were me
first copycrs of the law. and came
to be Interpreters of the law. They
played a large part In the opposl
lion to Jesus.

Chapter 23 beings: "Woe unto
the pastor's that destroy and scat
tcr the sheep ot My pasture!salth
the Lord.J

Some day, ne promises, "1 will
gather the remnant of My flock
out ot all countries whither I have
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driven them, and will bring them
agalnJothclrfalds;,andtheysnau
bo fruitful and increase.'

Is this prophecy being fulfilled
In tbo establishment ot Israel.
wncrc-lhoutan- ds of .horocless-pe-o.

plo of tbe Jewish race are seeking
sanctuary?

The liord commanded Jeremiah
(o try again to bring tbe people
to a tense of their sins and the
punishment that surely would come
becauseof them.

If they would not hearken, Jere
miah told them, ,"Thcn will t make
this bouse like Shlloh, and will
make this city (Jerusalem) a curse
to all tbe nations of tbe earth."

Jeremiah was talking to tbe
priests, princes, people and so--
called prophets In tbe temple, and
when he had ceased speaking,
there was much talk of putting
them to death. Jeremiahanswered

"As for mi, behold, I am in your
hand: do with me as teemetn
good and meet unto 'you.

"But know ye that If
ye put me to death, ye shall sure-
ly bring Innocent blood upon your-
selves, and upon this city, and up
on the Inhabitants thereof; for of
a truth the Lord hath sent me un-

to you to speak all these words In
your cars."

Then all beganto remember oth
er great prophets who had been
scrt to them and whom they bad
put to death. Their feelings chang-
ed and tbey decided not to harm
him, for, said they, "This man Is
not worthy to die: for he hath
spoken to us In the name of the
Lunl our God.

In the 27th and 28th chapters of
the Book of Jeremiah, the people
were advised to submit to Nebuch
adnezzar in all things. The king of
Babylon had taken jnost of the
gold temple vessels to Babylon,
but they were not to rebel. The'
Lord had allowed Nebuchadnezzar
to have dominion over this people
and they "were "warned tcr bow to
Ills will

One false prophet appeared to
the people, and even Jeremiah
seemed to assentto his words. Jer
emiah wore about his neck a wood-

en yoke, but Hananlah broke It off,
and told the people that in two
short years their exile should end
and lhe jolden vessels should be
returnedto the temple. This, Jere
miah knew was false.

The Lord told him to tell Han
anlah that' the yoke of wood would
M 'jcpiacdjiiycrfe "Of 'iron; "and"
that tbey were not to look for de
liverance, as Hananlah wat a false
prophet.

Also Jeremiah was to tell Han-

anlah that because of his false
prophecies be would shortly die,
and be did "tbe sameyear in tne
seventh month."

MEMORY VERSE
"He that hath My word, Itt

him speak My word faithfully."
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This Flier Stood
Not On Order
Of His Going

''

FORT WOHTH, Dec. 2. 1 An

Air Force sergeantbailed out of

what be thought was a crippled,
burning 6 bomber yesterday
Tbe plane with the rest of the
crew landed safely at Carswell
Air Base.

t. Lowell A. Rclf, 26, Jumped
when be lookedout and saw the No,
3 engine afire. The pilot bad feath-

ered (cut down power) the No. 4

and No. 5 engines.
Belt said be thought it was the

prearranged plan to "get out quick"
under such circumstances.So he
did.

Sgt. Robert Yankaskas said Rclf
"didn't fay a word to anyone he
Just Jumped out of his seat and
went head first through that
hatch."

The pilot, Lt. Clifford Schootfler,
and Lt. Wesley I ft

extinguished the engine
blaze with 'a fire extinguisher.

' The pilot said he bad given the
crew no bailout

ChinaNationalists
SeekNewXapltal

CHENGTU, China, Dec. 2. OB

The-unea- sy. .Nationalist Chinese.
government cast about today for
anomer capital, expecting io ue
forced out of here within three
weeks or less.

PhAfiDfu'i nnsttlnn becomesmore
precarious with each step the. Com
munists advance toward it irom
fUin Chnncklnir. 170 miles south.

Tim Rcdi are comlnc on at a
fairly fast clip. Tbey have cut the
highway between tne oia nna me
new capital in several places, But
Mtlnnlltl denied a rumor NelCh- -

lang midway point between the
two cities, nad lauen.

Most neonle here aeeni to think
cihantf hleh In the mountains of
Slkang Province, ZZ5 mues soutn-
west of here, wiu oe tne nexi nt
llnn.l .1 lanital.

lt ih Natlnnatlsti are driven off
the mainland, the fugiuve govern--

i ...til t..UJ i.n Inmem pruoauiy nui yiMu u,
Chiang 's stronghold at
Talpeh, Formosa.

Negro Is Sworn In
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2. Vn --

William II. Hastle, former gover-

nor of the Virgin Islands, was
In vestertfiv as the first

Negro Judge of a U. . Circuit
rvinrt nf Annpflls nit to the su--

hiremr court the highest Judicial
body in the nation. -
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